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The Worst Case tho
tors Ever 8aw

Hood'a Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured
" 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, llui. I

"Dear Bin I wish to testify to th. (real
value of Hood's Rarsaparllla. For fome time I
bad been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a rerjr bad form.

Sores Appeared on My Face
and bauds and gradually Increased In number
until tliey reached to rny shoulder. The doctors
said It was the worst case of scrofula they erer
saw and also went so far as to sny It was

1 tried ointments and other remedies
but to no arall. A friend recommended Hood's

HoodV;Cures
fiaruparllla, and althoygh I was completely dls

They Were All Healed,
1 continued to take It, however, until I had uied
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly weH."
Uiss Katie Koseno rant, Ulster, Vena.

Hood's PUIS are prompt and efficient, yt
.easy la action. Bold ty all drugsUU. 2Sc

Hobron Drug Companj

WIioIahrIo AcontR.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARKIAUB MANUFACTURERS.
W W VVBIGUT,

Fort Bt.. opposite Club Rtables.

PLUMBERS AND TIN. SMITHS.

EJ1MBLUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu 8t

WKuCHANTS
R. 1. Blnw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PJIKPAMED TO MAKEJAM of Title in a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

K. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's offlce. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS ACENT.

rKAT. KKTATK AND GENERAL BU8I-
IX nose Agent. Ileal Estate bonght and
sold. Houses Rented. Loaxb Neootiated.
Collections made. Books postal. Accounte
AliertoO. cupliiis iiwuj lut. '

Xlljoutneas entrusted, to me will receive
' Drumi and careful attention. A share of

the publio patronage respectfully solicited.
Telephone 139.

OEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street.

Office formerly occupied by O. T. Gullck

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

more sAras.
Large and commodious Dwelling House,

situate 011 the corner of Lunalllo and Keau,
moku stroets, at present occupied by the
undersigned.

House contains; 1st floor 3 Bitting Rooms.
4 Bed Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, Sewing
Room, Bath Room, Pantry and Kitchen,
fitted with Electric Light futures through-,out- ;

patent W. C. and all improved sanitary
and toilet conveniences. On tho 2d floor
there is one large room suitable for School
room, riursery or jjunaru uoom, (bizeztxoui.

Tim niiflmllilinim consist of 3 Servants1
.rooms, wash house, carriage house and stable
itnneiy arrangeu wun uui biuuj, cuii-kbi-

Lot. size 21nz400, well laid out and planted
ltu fTuit and ornameniia ireea.
tt'OT terms apply to .

foo- -tf
C. A. PEACOCK.

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS,

For summer wear, in many patterns,

HEAVY WEIGHT GOODS,

For Traveling Purpose?,

Splendid Assortment.
Inspection Invited.

S. ROTH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Fort and Merchant streets.

CARRIAGES
Ex Bark "Holllswood"

Jut irrivei from New York.

The Public ore Invited to call and in
isnect our Litest importation, ex above
Teasel, consisting of

Surries,
Phaetons,

Maplewood
Carts,

Wagonettes,
Etc., Etc.,

nn at our Worerooma
on Queen Street. Call early and tee the
lot as a whole, as they are the finest lot
of High Uraae carriages ever unporiea

C. Brewer & Co., Ld.

Old Armory Building, Queen St,
Hi-l-

SCHOOLS OF KONA.

iNn:m:sTiMi mk.siiin or an as- -
80CIATIIIN OK fKACIIRnt.

Program nf AterltTa1ks and llcmon
striitlons rlans fur

Future.

Kona, Hawaii, Mar, 16.

Star Nkwspapkr! The quar-
terly meeting of the Kona Teachers'
Association was held at Kona-Wa-e- na

school house on Thursday and
Friday last. There was a fair

some members being ab-

sent owing to the church reunion
at Hookena.

The program for first day was as
follows:

1. Opening Exercises, paper. Mrs.
Sunter. Kona Waena,

3. Oracling, paper. Mrs. Scott,

3. Black Board Drawing. Mr. T.
Aiu, Knilua.

4. f)ont!l3 Uaml MnlHlng,
with class. Mr. II. T. Mills, Napoopoo.

lleccss.
!. Phonics, black board demonslra-tiun- ,

Miss F, Soott, Holuuloa.
0. Numbers Fourth Year, black board

demonstration. Mr, Lemon, i'ahoeho.
7, Chart Work, paper. Mr. Haae,

Alio.
8. Heading and Language-- , with ;lass.

Mr. II. T, Mills, Napoopoo.
The second day's program was

made up of:
I, Seutence Work, paper. Mia. Sunter.
3. Learning to Speak, chatt demon-

stration. Mrs. Mills, Napoopoo.
3. Arithmetic, Second Voir. Black

board demonstration. Mr. Makuakane,
Kallua.

4. Five minutes papers on the
or Teachers' Meetings." Mrs.

Scott, Mr. Lemon, Mr. Alu,
Recess.
fi. Occupation Devices or litis) Work,

paper. Miss Scott.
II. The Summer School, Discussion

by members.

The programs were varied by
Tonic Sol Fa singing and were end
ed with the English version of

Hawaii Ponoi." Lunch was pro
vided each day by kind friends and

vote of thanks given them for it.
Many of the papers and demon

strations were very good and all
gave deserved praise to the princi-
pal and pupils of Napoopoo School
for results that show what enegy
and knowledge of the best methods
of teaching can do. The class made
a journey of over to miles and many
present spoke of work with a class
as being the best feature of a con-- ,
vention. The scholars had ridden
up, after school hours the day be-

fore and decorated one of the class
rooms. Their maps, colored busy
work, (sewing and mosaic paper
cutting.) plain and fancy sewing
and examples ol penmanship and
composition could not be bettered
by any schools of the Republic.

A Detter leeling seemed to pre
vail among the members and full

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, rtady to bring
them to you Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LiUAUltltUS, etc. Lots of
dainties not found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
Inferior grades.

King UD Telephone CSO. We deliver
goods and collect at Iioubb.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every nrica.we
CBt. We intend t

quote is the low-t- o

keen our nrices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring ytur purchase back and get
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery,

(IHOCElt,
IIotrl St., opp. Arlington Annex,

If a
Man's
Heart

As they lay, can be reached through hit
stomach, we can Bhow you a direct andrapid route from one to the other.

There's no choicer, clenner. neater or
better fit.ick ot Groceries lit the citf than
ours. There's itothlnir dainty or filling
mti migni please a nusoanu, brother, son,
sister or daughter w a haven't irot, and our
prices are regular enstomtr prices and we
make It h iMilnt to fill your order quick
when promised.

c.
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort St.

BREECHES OF PROMISE
are to be found In our tailor shop,
nnd they're much less in l.rlco than
others chnrgb for the same goods
even when they have a whole case
of 'em in court. These breeches
promise to give you more wear for
your money, more style for your
money, more fit for your money than
you ought to get, We call your at
tentlon to them so that you'll know
where the easiest place Is to spend
what you save on your suit, for
that's a thing we oan help you to do
--OA v r

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL HT. ARL1NQTON BLOCK.

F YOU,
are sitting In one of our chairs
you are sure that you will re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve una pay lor

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become an art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trade? , . , . ,

cniTEiiioN bahui:r iiiop
Fort Bt, opp. Pantheon Stables,

JfltANK PACHECO, Prop,

J. L Garter & Go.

Practical
Painters.

Dccoratire Pater-tayi- a Sp'ecialt:

Tel, 785. Beretanla and Fort 8U,

THE
WONDERFUL

Blood -- Purifying Effect
or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Charles Stephenson, a n

Itallway Kmployo at Kalapol, New
Zealand, writes I

"About tan years ago. while en-
gaged In shunting, my foot caught
between tho rails, and my leg was
fractured below the kneer It healed
In time, but I liavo been troubled
ever since with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
a bandage. About a year ago It be-

came much worse, and I feared I
should bo obliged to give up my
work. A friend advised me to try
Ayer"s Sarsaparllla. I did so, and
after taking four bottles the swell-
ing disappeared, and I have not
been troubled with it since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cola Mcailt t the World's Chlel Enpetltlow.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AQENTS.

PIANO
FOR

$1.00.
Don't pay $3.50 when you

fine VO0 '

Fischer Piano
By paying single Mg silver dollar for
the privilege of guessing how long tho

BIG CANDLE
Will burn, now on exhibition In
(WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY) large
show window, Call and examine tho
Piano. Every lover of muslo will recog-
nize the superior qualities of the "Fisch.
er" Grand.

Every purchaser of one. dollar's worth
of goods is entitled to guess. We have
adopted this means of more largely ad-
vertising the high merits of the Fischer
nano.

The contest will take place on the

11th DAY OF JUNE,
And will be held under the personal
supervision of representatives from the
press 01 uonoiuiu.

rresistible

Bargains in

Furniture.

Elegant Designs,

New Goods,

Popular Prices.

This Weeks bpecialties arc

WICKER "WARE,

SMYRNA RUGS,

PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS,
BED ROQM SETS,

DIVANS,

SILK FLOSS for Cushions,

MIRRORS.

Note Wo can ordor any sizo

or grado of Mirror want-

ed, and furnish same on

short notice. Etc., Etc.

REMEMBER
wo buy direct and

aro Manulacturers ourselves;
that means wo aro monoy
savers to you.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel St.,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 24, iSg6.

discussion took place, notably on
the summer school question. Near-
ly all present spoke of attending.

As a better means to raise the
standard of the teachers it was re-

solved that for the next year the
members form themselves into sec-
tions and place themselves under
the following instructions in the
branches indicated:

Reading, language and phisl-olog-

Mrs. Scott.
Tonic-sol-f- (ist. step.) Miss

V. Scott.
Tonic-sol-f- (2nd. step.) Mr.

Aiu.
Arithmetic. Mr, Lemon.
Geography, moulding and nature

study. Mr. Mills.
As some teachers had to ride

15 or 20 miles to their homes,
tue meeting broke up at 3:30 on
Friday afternoon, but not until a public to my Ynla'SJllnlr Tonic, which if
committee had been aDOOinted to the firta and only remedy known tocbemis- -

draft a constitution and bylaws forii?!&$W irj
IMcaciiiuiiuu 111 iicxi meeting iu ucjiiniorro iu ncuon aim give mo
held early in June at Holualoa and
lollowed by one at Napoopoo in
oepieinuer next.

KORPItKB,

Don t lie Imposed Upon

When vou ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health j ou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering "you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
arc represented to be. Both arc
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. l'or sale at Criterion
saloon.

Ilatitl Uoucert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof, Berger will give
a public concert this evening at

I Thomas Square at 7:30 o'clock. Fol
lowing program win oe reuaercu :

part 1.

1. Overture "Zimpn" Ilnrold
3. Duet "Excelsior" Balfe'
3. Selection "La Frnviata" Verdi
4. Threellawalian Songs and Choruses

"Ala iiikijuai,
"Alna Hau,"
"8po Liuae."

PART II.
S. Medley ''Echoes of the Nlaht"

0. Gavotte "Hohenzollern" Thiele
7. Waltz "Tyrolean" getter
8. Polka "Hannah" Kuhner

"Hawaii Ponoi."

desires us to
the following extract from a letter of
Chas. M. Cutfeld.of Recdley, Co..
Cat., us he the remedy referred
to und wants his customers to know what

can get a 1 a splendid medicine it is:

n

our

a

"it is wun pleasure 4 ten you mat o
one day's use of Chamberlain's Couirl

t.was reueveu 01 n very sovero
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
nlways the head and afterwards

to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted it wjll cure the
cold at once and prevent It from
Ing to the lungs. For sale by nit Drug-
gists htftl Dealers BEtJsoN, Sirrm etCo.,
Agents, for If. 1.

publish

Fresno
handles

Kemeuy

sturtsln
extends

The Rasa
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Fabst Mil

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Sold at the same prices as
other beers.-- - Medals at the World's
Pair and Munich International Ex
position,

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ant Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 830. Tetep bona itt4

NEW MARKET LUNCH ROOMS.

Merchant St. iiettr Alakea.

Riviere

Ordinarv Heals 25 Cents

Tickets (pi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oysters, Poultry, (lame,
Imported Fish, Crabs, etc. at transient
rates ,

010-l-

i

C. E.

-- AND-

TIN,
Proprietor.

Refrigerated Poultry

Xxesli. Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Milropolitan Mitt Co.
tSTTelephone 43. 891-t- f

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock ot all Fertilizer
Materials (or sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Begs or Cround
nnd Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. ,F. COOKE, Managir

BEAUTY
IN

TABLE
CUTLERY.

Is as much to be admired as
the quality of material
used. We have a fine line

In fact the best assort-

ment of Tablo Cutlery In
the city. When passing the
Arlington Mock see our
window display. We have
a more complete assortment
in the cases and If you will
step Inside we will be pleased
to tell you the merits ot the
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

BHOVVN at KUBBY,
TthlM. Hot.llt., Arlington Ula.k,

DPS JLJ SrlTMl

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Ladikh and Oentlimeni It affords me
grout pleasure to call the attention of the

puuucniy
solemn guarantee that It has lieen tested in
every conceivable way, mid has proved Itself
to lie lue oxlt nnireMecinc. it STors haih
VALMNU immediately and eroates a lux
urlou. nrowth. (JunlAlnf no lnlurlous Inirre
dient. It is not sticky or greasy; on the
contrary, It makes tbo hair soft, youthful,
Huffy, keei It in curl and removes dandruff.
ror geniiemen ami jnuies wunuaira mue
jray, sireaseu gray, enureiy gray, ana sun
1AI.D HEADS.it is specially recommended

AllrirutKlsK Pilre, II; alo Yale's Pkln
Food, $l..Vl; Yale Complexion Cream, 1 1;
Yale's Face roarer. Wcj Yale's Heanty
Koap, 2Sc Mme.' Yale. Health and Com- -
Elexlon hnerlalist, Temp.e nf Iteautr, 148

l.'hlcszo. Guide to Ueauty inalltd
free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
ISole, Agents.

Want a Store ?

CO..

We have n frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
ICowe's paint shop, 40 feet of this wilt be
occupied by our hew store, the remain;
ing 00 will bo butlt on, If we can make
arrangements With Intending tenants
before March 1st

Building to be' ready for occupation
about January 1 1 1807, This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
01 ousiness aiiaptca to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street! Immediately in rear of
above describedlproperty which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHMELUTH & CO.

Weekly Star. 14.00 per year.

Valvoline

A

Prompt attention to

HAVILAND

"i

Large and
Assortment

STAR.

CHINA

Varied

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICH CREAM DISHES

.... CAKE PLATES,
And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down, ...

N. B. Ex Monowai tvejvill re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
(jUEEN STREET.

LAND SALE,

00 House Lots 00
UU i? o i hai.i;. UO

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
tleailtlful Vlen, Itlch Soil,

Climate Cool and llrselng.

Natural ralnfutl furnishes an nbundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Get your choice by appl) ing early to

890-- tf

TRADE

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Next Poatofllce, Honolulu.

WmtKbV 8TA11. 4.00 per

n i TJTTinnmTi.Ti.TmT i
IV II I I H K K K I I III III H III I

uAUUiiiniuiuimi :

4

,.4k-i:Ne- Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

KOHOLULU

,

. .

Dishes

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
AQENTS,

CO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " " "

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

4 sll Specially manufactured for
VXJL. fugals and Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIQH CO.

MARK.

year.

SOLE

Ofllce and Mill on AUkea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , , ,

all

Etc.
AND

orders

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TURN1SD HAWUD WORK.
Telephones: Mutual, 61 Bell. 408,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IHPOKTKKS AND DBALKHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets,

Nsw Goods reoelred by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce, by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to nay part of the city free ot charge.

Island ordars solicited. Satisfaction tiaranteed. Telephone No.
ft Offlet Box No, 110.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Myrlck I'lummer, a
wholesale paper dealer at CV

lleekman street, New York,
relates that his first experience
with lllpana Tabules began 18

months ngo. Trior to that lie

could not recall a time when ho
was lint troubled with constipa-

tion. Nothing gave more than
temporary relief; but, since
taking Itlpans Tabules,
however, nobody, Mr, I'lummer
thinks, has more perfect
digestive organs than he. Tho
bowels perform their functions
with regularity; there Is no
distress after eating, no head-

ache, no heartburn, no
dizziness nothing of n
dyspeptic-nature- .

,lnans Tabules aresotntiynroirinsts,Mr
malflf tbeprlce(50centsaboiHs sent to Hie
Itliians Chemical Company, Nn. lOHprueost.,
New York. Humnlo vial 111 rents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
J?ltriatex,

HOTIil, STRHUT, Nkak FORT.
878-t- f Telephone, 30;'.

DR. RUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: a. iu. S--l p. in.
Tel. . Residence Tel. 070.

Residence; Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S,
HKNTIrlT.

Dental Rooms Cottago No. 100 Alnkea
Htrcct, bet. Berctiuiiu niul Hotel.

Telephone U15. Ofllce hours 0 a. m. to 4 p. in.

GEO. IL MUDDY,
J . ID. M.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

CSTHours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. in.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahutnanu Street,

AGENCY OF

Kok Immigration Company.

Ofllco at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Ofllce, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 039.

.
HENHY GE11RING & CO.,

Waring Ilfock, lieretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone ?35.

Mutual Telephone 625,

WILLIAM WAGMEIt,
CONTRACTOR AND I1UILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. rilLLLU'S & CO. .

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen tits., Honolulu.
o7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS and commission
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
San Francisco Office. 215 Front HU

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
.COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, com." Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

OFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOE SALE.

I am dlrctod to Mil at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of hald day at mr Kales
rooms on vueen hireei, in uonoiuiu (unless
sooner disiKwoa or at private sale) the follow-
ing described property, namely i

A tract or land about 2,:ioo acres
lnfeeslmnle situate at Koloand Ulelomoniia

i u t. irn... i. ... t r ii i i .
miles by a good rood from Hookena, ono of
iue largeKi vuiageH in ivona. i nereis an ex
ceueni lanuing on me tana iisvir iroiu when
the coiiee ana omer produce could l
shipped aud a good site for a mill near
tho landing. Fifty acres pf land are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is altout seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in ono block ou lotb
slues of tho Government Roadi Klght hun
drod acres Ivlntr aliovs and to the Kat of
the seven uunurea acres auive muntioned In

t excellent land and although at a higher
tudelsno doubt also w Hi ailantedfor

COtTee culture. The lower laud below ibe
conee neit is suiianie tor pinmpples ami
sisal. There U a drying houM), store and
work rooms, a Uordon'a Puliwr, lalsirera
nuartersand water tanks attha Dlantutlon
and tho land Is liartly nalluL There has
never lioen anv tillirut on this html, nlilimitrh
cotTue was planteil there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona liko tho lato 1).
It. Nahinu, J, W. Kualmcku and others
have tastlne.! to this ract. There Is a eca
lUhery appurtenant to Olelouioana 1.

Tenns cabh or part of tho purt-has- prieo
uui ivumiii wii iiui ,KaK eigu per com.
wr miiiuiii. ww. uiui .uuiijm m ihu

of .

A map of the property can bo soon and
further particulars obtained at my sales riim

Jas.
t9l)-t,-

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEEB,

UNITED WORKMEN.

4 Leader of the Order In Michigan Chips
From t lien Workshop.

Urn. Tlieodoro K. I11rmII, ftrnnd mnstor
work nm n of Michigan, was born In Nnw

T. E. mssr.LL.

York in 1B3V.
Hubuentljr ho

to Mlcht
fintit ntid now

from West
liny City. Bro.
IlUfill wm looted
limiter workman
of Wust Hay City
IoiImo In 1888,

two terms.
In lh)B ho wns
el oo ted
Kuldo nnd ad
Tftiicwt irrsnd
ovcriicor In 1804,
bcoouilnfi Rrnnd

before i

tho oxnlratlon of tho tvrm Uv ronton the
rent K tint I n f Urn, Hurry Fox. In Feb- - i
mnhttT work tii uu for two years, ho IkjIur
tho first Krnml limit er workinafi elected
for n twu ytvir) term.

Tho order Is eiper! one Ing n lively boom
In Ohio, iiKlnIly In nnd around Cincin-
nati. In tho pant month mnny new can-di- d

Mo were Initiated, and lively hustling
Is being done.

Manitoba hnd no nsrwwsment forJanu
ary.

Tho A. O. U. W. will nlwnri bo tho
srtrnnirnst. nf nil Isonnflrlnrv nmloM nnd
ciTtnlnly tho most impulnr. It appeals to '

all who laijor, iiccniifioor Its name nnd the
simplicity of Ita plan.

Theenntof arms of tho ordor contains
the shield Mono. At tho next supreme
lodgo Mission n chnngo should bo made so
as to the anchor, wbloh is cer
tainly nn Important Item.

grand

to

foremnn
of

incorporate

Montana has a membership now of up- -
wnrd of C.00O, In 1805 only nnssesgmentA
were luvled. This hhows the tirosperlty of
the order in tho state, and tho members of
tho Jurisdiction may feel proud of what
they hrivu accomplished.

Knnwiu requires oery loduo with n
memberHhlp of ?R or over to hold weekly
meettngs. Much dlsKatlsfaotlon, however,
exists In that etnte concerning this law,
and thoprobahllltles nru that an effort will
bo made to repeal it.

ODD FELLOWS.

Conoevnlnr the l'ror Hie of the lllaek
hall Hebebah Note.

Slnco tho adoption ot tho now eligibility
Ilebekah law thoro have bwn inuoh dtsous
slon nnd hitter controversy over the uho ot
the blackball. In tho intensity of the
feeling of opposition to the law there Is no
doubt that tho Interests of the order
have been naorlfiood and good persons In-

jured In feelings nnd standing by the 111

considered uto of tho blaokball. To guard
the lodgo by tho ueo of the blackball
Against tho ndtnlstdon of tho unworthy Is
a right nnd n duty, but to oast a blaokball
through prejudice or malice, or with a
view to punish somebody, either lnsldo or
outside ot the lodge, Is nn net wholly nt
variance, with every prlnolplo and lesson
of Odd Fellowship and beneath the dignity
of n truo lady or gentleman. Odd Fel-
lows Herald.

Tho contest for tho cantonment
of Patriarchs Militant of the United States
und Canada for the year 1810 Is between
Iluffalo, Cloveland, Chicago and St. Louis.
It is expected that nt hunt td,000 will bo
offered in prizes for thebeHtdrllledoanton.

Wlngenuug lotlgo, St. Louis, recently
conferred the seoond dogree on 27 appli-
cants In one night. This Is the largest
number of candidates ever put through In
theolty In one night.

The representation to the grand lodge of
Pennsylvania Is over 1,000, and the n

so per ne&don Is between $15,000 and
120,000.'

It has boenheld that under tbo new
constitution any member ot tho

lodgo may give thoohargo, tho word "com
001001" meaning any ono capable of giving
it In an Intelligent manner.

Tho address of Nellie L. Harris, presi-
dent ot tho Illinois Jtoheknh assembly, de-
livered In Chicago nt tho People's Institute
recently, was an nblo effort.

Tho Now Hnmpshlro Patriarchs Militant
at n recent mooting ot tho staff and field
ofllce rs decided to recommend Buffalo as
the place and Aug. I'D as the time for hold-lu- g

tho general cantonment ot the P. M.
army, subject to the decision of Grand Biro
btobblns.

Trials In Rebekah lodges aro conducted
by tho rulos governing subordinate lodges.

It Is obligatory to address the noble
graud before casting a ballot.

A vote Is not necessary, under tho new
law now iu force, in granting n withdraw
al cam in a Hebokah luuge.

' Knlghta of HU Johu and BXatta.

Under general orders No. U, recently is-

sued, In relation to innlgnla of rank, grand
priors nnd dtutrlct deputy grand priors
have been authorized to wear on their
shoulder straps! For grand priors, a gold
crown above the patriarchal cross; for dis
trict deputy grand priors, a gold crown
above the passion cross.

A beautiful steel engraved certificate for
post com mnn dors has recently been Issued j existence
by the chapter general, authorized at the
annual convocation at Harrlsburg.

There are largo numbers of postulant
priests In tho order In Philadelphia who
have petltluned to be received as Knights
of the Red Cross and Sepulcher. A coun-
cil of Knights of tho Red Cross and Sep- -

u lciier in us run solemnity and grandeur
Is generally convened In a largo hall with
several anterooms. Tho ceremony In all
Its magnlUoeucu takes place during the
Kaster festivities, nnd preparation U com
tnenced several months beforehand.

American legion of Ilooor.
One assossuient was called for January f

or the amount called rur uy the new laws.
The death list contains 77 looses, calllDg
lor 1191,000.

Deputy O. A. Tatt will work In New
York stato this your.

linlls

Grand Commander Downes ot Massa
chusetts siKike nt n union ineetlnu: In Phil.
adelphla Jan. U0 and attended the New
York associated councils meeting Jan. HI.

Whit, blirln. ot J.rUMl.m.
The Order o( tho While Shrine ot Jeru

salem Is a degrou followtiiK the Order of
the Kastern star, uuil tho prerequisite for
membership In Urn While 8hrlne la good
standing in thu uruer hi rue (eastern Wt

a auil I. n. Kitlglit. of AlatUs.

A ntiinbi-ro- f coniinamU-rloiiar- forming
llruuklyn club tu miiku n. plIgrlmaKe
to llroollj-- In Octola-r-, lsml, when tho
annual convocation of tho supremo gnuid

i

comiiKUHlory will moot there. A fuoturo
of tho reception In that city will bo a
gnuid pur.ulo uf tho comiiiaiiderleri from
all over tho country.

removed

sorvlitK

general

Sunreiuo Cuinmaiulur Slim A. Untz
states that organizer aro ut work iu tho
following states, where tho order doc not
now nxkti Nnw llaiupnhlre, Uonni-cticut- ,

Virginia, South Uurollna, Nurth liirollna,
Fhirhlu. Texas. Mhuwurl. Kn.is, 111-

dluiut. Nehrusku, Colorado, California aud
Washington, a well as in eery stato in
which coimiuudorlc nro now located.

Tho outlook for tho nnw )ear Indicate a
much greater growth than ever uetoro.

1'iut Commander (.wu-g-s II, Duhrldgo
uf Palestine ooimnaudery. o. 7&, Chi- -

rnju. savs the iiro.iHcts nru bright fur mv
iral new coiiinianuerira in inai sinio, wun
Iho grand couimaudery of Illinois not very
ar ou.

A 1'ullt. Parados,
"Ills expressions aro very ohlectiona

hie." said tho precise young woman.
"I think I shall have nothing uioro tc
do with him."

"Why?" inquired her companion.
"lie writes mo that ho reached home

Iu Rood shnpu."
"That is thoughtful on his part,"
"I know that Hut "good ehapo' li

luoh had form." Washington otar.
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GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

A chance once ,
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

Monday, Mar. 9

to

Saturday lilt,

CI

MARCH

earance

B.s, r . m
t- - 'in

Of --ai

I

at
ers

f. F.

IMPORTERS OK.

Sale

Novels
Novels f
Novels

half Publish- -

Prices.

REYNOLDS, Proj.

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITKD,

Hardware and General

Herchiadise.

Wo wish to your attention to the!

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lara?

This Lamp can bo attached to tliel
SIDKot DASH In-- umiiL'lHKTZ'-NBW-

DIM VINO LAJII'IIOI.DElt, making it
ono ol tnu mo9i convenient lamps

These ItAIN OUAOKS have an 8 In.
funnel, witli graduated class measure. V

they are made ot copier, last foreterVr
plan?!)
everyjj

aim jusi iiuug usiti uy every
tatioii or incee isiauus well
resident.

as
uv

as

Castle & Cooke k
Importers,

Hardware and General Merchandise.;

P0I! P0II
Van Doom & Co., Fort SO
rext Lucas' Alanine JII11

have fresh every day

5f

call

r7i

E.

XEnoliliio-AIcicl- o Poi

nsi.it

will

raox tiii 1,
KALIHI POI FACTORY. '

Which will U sold to funlllea In lanraorS
sniall qtiantllle.. ho dnulners FurnUt',iiiu. ium wnu uoueu mi

V. h. WILCOX,
Kallhl Pot t'actorr.

Wuiited ut the I.ouirc Suloon
VI nuuauu str..t,

5000 men daily to drink the oOOoll

. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
le. CoM ou Draught.

UUWAHD As IIA.KKVJ
box, a . . , Honolulu. Ot

TV'
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1 Both the Cuban ami Venezuelan

I (affairs may be said to be in abey- -

r

BUSINESS

should bear in
Tulnd the fact that laV' made now
cannot be amended or repeated for

at least two years.
I"

Kona's schools are also in the
swim. It is fortunate that through

'out the group the instructors seem

standpoint.
1

,, It nit- - rlntiAC frnm nl'nTi'

S It is presumed that after the ap
fpropriation acts are out of the way

f Mile senators anu represeniauves
Txvilt undertake consideration or
what are called minor matters.

iMany things under this head are of
paramount

iff

Lhoislatokb

importance.

Some of the papers in the United
States dub the inheritance tax soci-

alistic. As a revenue producer it is

a great success in both New York

andNew Jersey. In thelatterState
in one year there has been collected
nearly $400,000 nt an expense of

,less than $30,000.

A1ISMATKD lounsis urn "
f study for the resident. Perhaps

the odd couples are noticed only
account of being strangers. The

vthing is this: That the regal
women have mates who seem insig-

nificant. No other word describes

.their appearance. The big, hand-

some men of striking presence
have in tow women who would

suffer less by contrast with the in- -

.'significaut men. These are the
rules. Visitors vary just enough
ti add interest to the slightly im-

pertinent task of noting the mis- -

mated couples.

THEY ARE AROUSED.

It is results that the Portuguese
colony is moving after. The mem
,'oers-ar- thoroughly aroused to at

least their own situation. Many of

these citizens likewise fully appre
ciate that a crisis is faced by the
country. They have discerned that
the question is as to the supremacy

here of the Orient or Occident.
Perhaps these Portuguese are not
fine reasoners by the book. But be
sides having learned to depend upon
their intuition, they certainly are
able to see an object or problem that
is held before their eyes in a strong
light. They can feel the ground
slipping from under their feet.
They remember that Hawaii was
pictured to them as a land of prom-

ise. They remember that they
have been raised to the dignity of
citizenship in a Republic. They
feel with dull discouraging pain
that their prospects are simply
a minus quantity. To them it
seems inevitable that they stand
still and fall back, for failure to
advance is a distinct loss of
time and distance. They probe to

the bottom at a single stab and
IL -- they place the responsibility

'at the resting point used by mucn
r more enlightened citizens of the

Republic. The Portuguese came
here under Government auspices

, . and they still look to the Govern
ment for relief. The first point
they make is that they are law
abiding citizens friendly to the

Tladministration. They aver readi

iness to assist in its defense and
(progress. Their request, reduced
toV few words, is that the immi-- j'

gration laws be revised so that
'Si?"' ample protection be afforded to the
V

. laborers and artisans already within

f Hawaiian territory. Of course
there is a contra. It might as well
be put plainly. The fact is that

f many of the Portuguese in Honolulu
should abandon city life and return

' to plantations. It is also the fact
, that hundreds upon hundreds o

other immigrants with smaller
fclaim to the favor of the country
"should never be allowed to leave the
plantations for the capital.

'fie

Moral Advice.
LFaragraphs.

If you are rich give unto the
poor; if you are poor give it to the
rich.

PLANTERS SPEAK.

planters offer to employ 300

(ortuguese. The wage figure is
1 1 6 as against $13.50 to the little
meri fiom Japan. This ' includes
lodgings, firewood, water and
medical attendance. Now all shall
see if the Punchbowl people are

,"in earnest. If they mean
business their demonstration col

umu will go to the labor bureau af

ter St appears at the Executive
building tomorrow. There is an

; odd feature of planning for the

a,iPara(Je 11 is advertised by strong--

est inference as a petition for work.
Yet employers of Portuguese are

. . . .1 1. r.requestea to excuse ineir uep iw
t'the occasion. This introduces a

"smile that it is difficult to suppress,

Cburcli Year Hook.

The eighth Year Book of Central
Union church is out. It contains

complete reports of church work
nml hanDeniuES in church circles

i- - during the year 1895. as well as

matters ol History, mi 01 me
nnrts read at the recent annual
'meetinc are reviewed. The book

' K closes with a list of the members of
s. church.

March 2j, tlg6.
AN AFFAlIt OP IIIIM)lt.

Two prominent gentlemen
of Pittsburg got into a personal
difficulty the other day over a
political question, and 0110 of
thorn talked violently about
slapping the other's face. This
was taken as an insult, and the
aggrioved party sent a friend
to request an apology or to
arrange for a quiet meeting or
the rendering of duo satisfac
tion. The challenged party
roplled that ho had nothing to
retract or apologize for, and
that if the other was thirsting
for his got o ho would meet him
at the north pole on the !Ust
of Fcbuary, 19!)!), to settle the
affair with squirt-gun- s. It is

hinted that this may not bo
the end of the matter, as both
of the parties have "sand."

"1 r I

rionesiy in ousmess iicuiings
is the only ladder to success
and a firm whose prosperity
und reputation is built upon
the honor and trutmuiness ot
their statements will eventual-
ly surmount airdiffioulties. We
always mako it "an affair of
honor when stating that the
Hendry Breaker is one of the
articles for plantation use that
has helped more managers than
you have any idea ot.

Since introducing the Hkn
dry Bukakkr we havo placed
orders with numerous planta
tions which after giving them
a thorough test havo discarded
those formerly used and sup

1 . 1 . t .111, Trplanted tnem wiin inc xienukv
BitKAKEit. and we have tho
satisfaction of reading glowing
testimonials from the managers
of twenty-seve- n plantations

Its superiority over other
breakers is not a speculation
but an assured tact. Jscing o
light draught and strongly
built by beins thoroughly pro
tected and braced where tho
strain is the greatest it is prac
tically inuistructible.

It will do tho work ot tweiv
or fourteen mules with eight.
and you can consequently use
the surplus power, that wouia
otherwise be required tor plow
inc. for other purposes.

As a "working mato" to tho
abovo plow wo offer the Hen
dry Double Furrow. Ono of
tho features of this plow lies
in the fact that the mould
boards aro sufficiently high to
prevent tho dirt trom tailing
back into the furrow after the
plow goes over tho ground
Two less animals are required
to pull it than any other plow,

Now that tho plantation ma
nagers are working night and
day to produce sugar and for
ward it to tho market, wo can
help them materially in the
matter of supplies, because our
prices "aro right and tne
quality of the goods superior to
the average.

We have had wonderful sue
cess with our Colorado Luitui
dating Oils for tho reason that
thoy are manufactured of tho
very best nigreuients.

The oils, after a most
thorough test with other oils
have proven better than any
other imported to tho isianus,
Wo havo these oils in uso on
nearly all tho plantations and
aro constantly obtaining now
custumors who become perma
nent buyers.

Engino oil has taken the
place of lard oil on many plan-

tations. There is economy in
using oils as thoro is in any
thing else.

Dvnamo. engine, machine,
car box and valve oil make up
tho list that covers every
branch of machinery for which
oil is made. Cylindor Oil may
bo used six times before it will
separate; this cannot bo dono
wiin any otner gruuu 01 on,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Spreckel's Dank

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

VRMOSAjl

(SioATtlCOMPitWl

Lfumnto t w--

,lcate.Compan;

Wo

new

Soaps,
Perfumes

Articles

the
firm
of

&

Company,

and

best

it
is

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

of

aro

OXI
New of

Per bark "11. itncKieiu.

Frei.li Feed on at all times.

IH AT H

Near Post Office.

The House on Bethel Street,
known us the New Model
linn hppn pntirelv in the latest
style. new. First clas
COOK, Biewaru anu wmium
Meals served at nil hoars. The best meal
in town for 25 cents. The up
per floor of the building has been fltteil
up for ofllces and these will be rented
cheap. 012 8m

1

Kami

Stab, per year.

j Notaries,
ii Corpora- -

Jj Hons,
d Commis- -
jf sloners,
Jj Societies,
ii and for every
I, one needing

Seals

Ml Cnsr IB

havo
some

and
Toilet

from

New
York,

the

thoy

American
make.

CITY

AKMORV
Consignment

Hay, Grain and Feed

I I

I Enterprise
Beer I

I Pantheon Saloon I
New Restaurant.

Eating

Fverythlng
nuemive

Weekly $4.00

"4r

We

iMake
Seals

liI

Colgate

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

"f

ts
Deliver them in n

twontv.fniir tintltA Wi

excepting where
elaboratel v en erav- -

WE

need.

Kestuarant
renovated

furnished

ar the only ones j
in Honolulu who ft
make them; and rtl

we save you
many Dollars ')

while you are lit
waiting for one ii
to come from the
coast il

H.F.Wichmani

j is

used up.

For nt

THE STAR, 24, 1896

WW. DIMOND'5

Ditnoiid's Store policy

based on lotting you bo your
own judge as to the goods you

You coino hero as you'd go

to a pantry or storo room for

what vou want. It is our

pleasure to help you.

So much for the dollar and

cents side of business. Ab- -

solute satisfaction to VOU. That way to Hove rnmenl Pound. Term of

is the keynote of tho Diniond

storo unlike any other store.

better.
Suppose you want mat

cocoa or Wire youv seen

both kinds elsewhere and didn't

i
rtl

a
. ,

o

iko them. Wo could tell you

that our flexible wire door

nats are better than others,
but wo won't. There is no

necessity for it because you

can sec for yourself that it is

h3

Hat and will not
turn up around "the edges as

most mats do. You will see,

also, that it is so you

can stand it on the side when

you aro sweeping and you will

see also that it is always in

shape.

In the same make of goods

wo have wiro carpet for ver-

anda steps. This is jointed so

as to fit snugly on tho steps,

or it will answer for halls

whero the public has access.

Are You
Going To

Buy a Piano?
A Fiano is the most dlillcult of
all musical Instruments to make.
It Is a Bcience and an nrt. re-

quires skill, experience, spoclal
machinery and a close surveil-

lance over' each and every
branch and department. The
Sinllli &. Barnes Piano
Co.'n

Is an exceptionally fine grade
for the price. We can furnish
you this mako in French Wal
nut or Ebony Finish.

MlerlU None but the best.!
Meohsnlim Conscientious workmanship

drawn and free from
breaks or overtimes.

Actlon-Caref- adjusted by expeit

Touch Ea plastic, repeat promptly.
aDBOiute precision.

Tone-De- ep. rich, clear and full yet ytn
pninetic, veiveiy anu mumm wi-
vates tne ear.

Every IMatio Warranted for Fire Years
by Lyon X Uealy,

VOSE and SCHILLER PIAKOS in
Stock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

The low nrices and superior quality
of our Kooda now lieing disposed of at
I lie

Sale
Now In progress nt our'storo is the talk
oi Honolulu.

- HOTEL STREET. t
Come and see our beautiful art win

dow; nothing like it in Honolulu.

Iwakami.
Beauty need not lose her hope

In comfortless dejection j

For Fel's Sweet Toilet Soap
Kcfrcslies tho complexion.

Wo want tho Hawaiian

public to have the best of

every thing, as wo now

nothing hort of it will find

permanent favor.

Fcla & Co., of Philadelphia

are the largest exclusive soap

tho world. Their toiletconcerns in soaps
nro all nitre, richly attracperfumed and

tively wrnppcd.

Their Cai'K May Hoqukt
soap is one of their leading noaps.

If you will come in wo will givo

you a samplo cake. Try it. Wo know you

will want a largo 2u cent cake when

sample is

sale

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Solo Agcnta for Fein & Co.

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, MARCH

Singularly

ab"solutcly

jointed

Upright Styles,

Clearance

BY AUTHORITY.
Srlo of Publlo Lands and Loaaoa.

On TlIUItSDAY, April 23d, 1890, at 12

o'clock noon, at front entrance ot Judl.
clary Building, Honolulu, trill be sold
lliu following I inds ami twucn In Tuna,
Hawaii t

1. Iand of Iliililna. I'uim, containing
75.IH acres. UpsetprlcufcJOl 28
Survey charges 70 IK)

flU 29

2. Lot at Oncloa; 14. "8 acres. Unst t
price !a.l7. Terms: Cash In U. 9. Odd
Coin.

.1. Lease of lot land at Walakolca, Pu
nn, containing ISacres, luoro or lesj, wltl
alt fish and shrimp ponds upon the
stmt'. ltoervinir across the land riuht
of
leatu, io years. umcc rental, fiu.uu itr
year, paynblo annually in advance,

Plan of nbove lands may be seen
and further particulars obtained at olllce
of tin-- Agent of Public Lands, Ilono
lulu, or of K. I). Ilaldwlu, t

Hllo.
J. F. HttOWN,

Agent of Public Lands.
Public Lands OlllCe,

Honolulu, March 23d, 180.3. 0J0 3t

WOMAN IN 1900.

Wlit MJ llapiwn When Stia Itnui I ho
Ship or.SUte.

The meHBOugor came in haste.
"Madam, " lie said to the president

of tho board ot oouuty oommlssiouerB,
yonr proseuce is urgently requested'
"I cau't come, " the replied promptly.
"The affairs ol the count are In a

most perilous condition"
Let 'em stay In that condition," sue

Interrupted.
' Your signature is needed to various

documents tbat"
'Send 'em up here and I'll sign them

if I get time."
"Yon have not been to your oluce for

nearly a week, and"
"And probably won't tie there for an

other week," Bhe said with asperity.
'There are at least a dozen men and

women who have been there every day
to see yon on pressing official business
that will no longer brook delay."

"It will have to."
In despair the messenger made his

last appeal.
'Madam," he said, "owing to your

absence the business of the county is
practically at a standstill. We will have
to close np the building unless some
provision is made"

"Close it," she eiclaimed angrily.
"Do anything yon please with it, but
don't bother me when I have more Im
portant matters to attend to. The baby
is teething, and I shall remain hero un
til the poor little thing feels better."
Chicago Post.

On ni. Kwl

"Yon know Haghalr, the artist?"
"Well?"
"He had on bis easel the other day

tb moBt aplTtted nnd refreshing thing
I've ever seen."

"Indeed what was itt"
"A bottle of whisky I" Jndy.

Whr U. Kicked.
Oent (excited) I wish yonr paper

wonld go to blazes I

Editor Why, what is the matter
now?

Gent Yon reported the day before
yesterday that a burglar had got into my
house, had hroken open my writing desk
and stolen the money out of it, but for
tunately the thief had not perceived the
watch which usually Ilea in another
drawer.

Editor Well, was not that correct?
Gent Correct enough, as far aa that

goes. Only the Tile scamp came again
last nighr and collared the watch.
Rubrbote.

Latest Cure For Baldneii.
The statement frequently made by

scientists and doctors that the wearing
of hats is what makes men bald is non
sensicaL They become bald because they
wear their hair snort, book at the wo
men. They wear theirhair long, and a
bald headed woman is something rare.

The prevention of baldness then is
plain. Wear the hair long. Do not cut
it off. Mo one ever saw a man with long
hair who was bald, and no one ever
will. New York World.

A Seeker After Knowledge.
"Who was Aunt Ellen's mamma?"
"Mrs. Thompson."-"Wil-

I see her when I go to Center
ville to see Aunt Ellen?"

"No, dour. She went to heaven a long
time ana

"Willi see her when I go to heaven?"
"Perhaps.--
"Say, mamma, will she be in the

Centerville heaven or in our heaven?1
Indianapolis Journal.

A MKIidun.
Cholly How often does your tailor

tend in his HU?
Fweddie Every week.
Cholly Gracious! Ynu don't get

lollies that often, do yon?
Fweddie No, ami uuycther docs the

ailor get his moncv. Detroit J'ree Praia.

In the fall of 1693 a son of Mr. T. A,

McFarland.a prominent merchant ofLive
Oak, Sutter Co , Cal.,)was taken with a
very heavy cold. The, pains in his chest
were so severe that he had spasms and
was threatened wlth'pneumonia. His
father gave, his several large doses of
Chamberlains cougn itemeny which
broke up the cough nnd cured him. Mr.
McFarland says whenever his children
have crouu he invariatdv elves I hem
Chamberlain's CoiikIi Homcily anil It
always cuiuh them. II" convideis it the
best cougn remtHiy In the mnrKei, fur
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson Smith & Co., Agents for II. I

TAKE AN 0UTIN&

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. ni., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:5s p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETSl
latCl.U 2d01ui

Pearl City 75 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Walanae 1 50 1 25

Ask your Grpcer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

Easter Opening

Fine Millinery

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

MONDAY, TUESDAY ail WEDNESDAY, March 23, 24, 25,

An EIcrbiiI of

Imported Hats and Bonnet?, Ribbons and Flowers,
Ladles nre Conllally Invited tn nen Intent stjleii for comlnp

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
Wo bog to call Special attention to ....

P. D. Linen
and the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . which wo carry sizes in Stock.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
FOHT SSTreiXJaJT.

Percentage of Extract, Matter and

contained in Malt-Extrac- ts per
Chemical Analysis :

Royal Extract Malt, -

Wainpolo's Extract Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic,"

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"

Johann Hoff's Extract,
Teutonic Liebinann's Sons," --

Wyutli's Liquid Malt Extract,

Anheuser-Busch'- s

240.

-- OK-

Lot

Cull nnd llio Hie
neasoii.

of

tho

of

as

of

"Jflalt-Nuirine- ,"

cf
Alcohol Weight

4.0(5

of

-

Malt "E & M."
"S.

"-

7.20

1.53

5.02

3.57

0.09

3.00

1.09

FOR SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAILBYXHE

HOUISTER DRU6 GO., Ltd.
AGENTS FOK THE ISLANDS,

S23 JOR'JC STREET.

New Coods!
CO TO

Pet
by

-

AT

Fresh

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.
Ask for . . . Special to tiih Tkadh

Tel.

A

all

LEWIS
P. O. Box 307.

cent,

(4.60

Coods!

& CO.,
Ill STREET,

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ASSETS i, --- --- S9.487.6;3.50
, Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United

Percent
Extrnct

5.13

!).58

8.50

fl.52

9.54

9.03

14.08

their Cash Prices. Ratks

FORT

JAN. 1896

States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - $85,345,523

Jt Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rules.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets .... - Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "ALBKirr."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHH.DRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Oases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

A Good ,

Rival to Have.
VVc have just rc

ceived from N. Y. a large ship-

ment of the best low priced
Ranges made in the U. S.
One style is known as the
"Rival Manhattan," and it is a
low priced, five-hol- e Hangc,
with large fire box fitted with
shaking and dumping grate,
automatic oven shelf, large top
end shelf, drop broiler door,
and nickel oven door panel.
Number 6 has an oven 13 by
13, and number 7 lias one 15 by
15. These arc not the ordi
nary stove, such as you will
find in most of the stores, but
a complete range, with five
holes; and room enough to do
all the cooking lor a good
sized family, and yet small
enough to go into a small kit-

chen, and still leave plenty of
room. A 14dy saw these range
going into our warehouse yes
tcrday; and bought one just as
it stood on the dray, saying
that, as she had only five t
cook for she wanted just sucl
a range, so she could get ritl
of a larger old style stove,
have more room, and burn less
fuel. Wc sell this range for
$12., so it is within the reach ol

an' family.

F YOU WANT
A MASCOT '

let us know, for wc
have a lot. This is' another
five hole Kange, and No. 6 has
a 14 by 14, No. 7 a 16 by 16

and No. 8 a 18 by 18 oven. It
is a little more expensive than
the "Rival," but not much, and
though it is fully worth 20
you can have, it for $14, as we
intend to sell ranges, and will
put them to begin with where
every body can afford to have
the best little range in town.
Besides the above the "Hollis-wood- "

brought us many tons
of new goods, but as they are
uot put away yet we will tell
you all about them later. Wc
still sell WHEELS.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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WILDEfl'S STEAMSHIP CO,

LIMITED,

The Soenlo
Lino of tho Vorl- d-

The Popular Route to

iTHEm

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof.
fee nnd Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

l'rtRjwMiB-e- aro rnrrlpd dlrwt tnTItln. dun.
Pun ti. Ijiupfthwhoe, Hamakua and other
COFFEE mUTltlCTH on the wlrdwanl
tttile of the Iftlamt. At all those points the
conditions of noil, temperature and rainfall
nre Men I for the cultivation of COFFEE,

FHU1TH.
Corn, itotatoea and vegetables grow to jer

faction nt the higher attitudes.

The IlfiNvlfNt Crops of CnflYe are Pro
11 urea nere ami me t'rmitirt Com- -

in it ml a Htfi Highest Trice.

Ho Blight! Ho Drought I

Coffee planters locating here have paid he
entire cost of Installation, with the first crop.
A fturo annual return of 100 jer cent,, at
present price of Coffee.

Actual settlers can purchase land In all ot
these dUtricU from the Government at very-lo-

prkm can purchaw from
Vrlvate parties, and arrange for tho planting
on. i care oi me innu ni rmwnamo ugurea.

For Jurther information apply at the office
ot

WlLDKIffl B. 8. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort nnd Queen Atreutu, Honolulu,

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
ITnlaknuwIlii Btreet, between Al.kea '

and Itlchards street..
Open from R ft. m. to 7 p. in.day. ami Hundajrs.

Chicken Thurs- -

T1CKET8
SI Meat., SI. BO! Single Meal, XSe.

Spscial Eating House.
Private Room, for Ladles and Oentlemen.

Open from B a. m. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, f4.D0. Single Meals, 23 cents.

rALACK RESTAURANT,
.cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

Formerly Bay Hone Haloon.l

EAGLE HOUSE,
JNO. McLKAN, Prop.

Nunanu Avenue, Between Beretania and
Bchool Streets.

ROOM AND HOARD

Per Day $1.50 '

Per Week 9.S0

Rooms To Let without Roaril It. pre-
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Kawalhau Glee Club In attendance.

Telephone 707.

Daily Star, 75 Cevts Per Month.

:LVEr GOODS. . .
Wo have just received u Large Assortment ol

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Also I.nree Stock ol Provkloim.

We manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies nnd Gentlemen. Wo tell cheap
for Oiibh.

MURATJL fc
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Satisfied
Feet!

For

a.

COvf

. . and Owner.

The Shoes camo from Mclnerny's
That's Why. ' ;

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Stylo and Value,
in all our Shoes, and ovory pair

a Prize Winner. '

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STHEBT.
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Artistic Job Printing

O

CO
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o

Try the "Star" Office
9

i



BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

503 Fokt Sthk.kt, nr. Kino.

-

' 55

AIlItANOINO.

Plan for the Mon.lar Petition l're.eiita-Ho-

The executive committee of the
Portuguese Union will meet at 7:30
this evening to make final arrange-
ments for presenting their resolu-
tions to the Legislature tomorrow.
At 9:30 as many as can will meet
at Lusitana Hall on Alapai street
and march to the Executive Build-
ing at 10 o'clock. It is feared the
procession will not be as full as was
at first anticipated, many-laborin-

men not being able to get off.

Wnt a rlanoT
Wall, Nichols Co. piano coupon

in this issue; read it and then cut it
out. Send in your guess; you may
win a l'lscber piano.

Romlg'a Talk.
In his sermon on "Union" last

night Rev. Romig said: "I do not
ask people to join me or my church

I have no church. All I ask is
that they abandon human creeds,
and unscriptural tests of fellowship,
and I will join them. There will
then be nothing to keep us apart.
The common law of attraction
would bring us together." There
were several accessions to the
Church at the close of the services.

A Commission Firm.
C. E. Richards &Ca is the name

of the large brokerage firm that
have established oflices in Seattle,
Wash., Honolulu and Vladivostock,
Siberia, Mr. E. S. Young has rep
resented tbem here for the past
twelve months, but has recently
been transferred to Vladivostock.
He will leave by the Asloun
and will be in the far East two
years. Mr. Sayres takes eharge of,
the business here. Mr. Young has
built up a large business here for
bis concern.

NEW FIHK IIOUsK.

Will lie Request lor an Amount
Hufflclent.

jeport is current among House
members that only $6,000 will be
tasked for the new fire station to be
built atlue corner of Beretania and
'Fort street. A Hawaii member
was. heard to remark late Monday:
"Ridiculous! Why that small

tamount will not put up a wooden
shanty." Chief Hunt was seen re-

specting the matter and said: "No,
.the department will ask for enough
Ho erect a good, substantial brick
station. The amount will be some'
thing like $30,000. Something
'that will nil the purposes for which
a central station is required, and
will last, is what we are working
lor."

Haw to Cure Rlieamatlim,
Abaoo, ,Cooa Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I wish to Inform joit nf the great
gco I Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
mv wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arma and bands for
six months, ami hsBtried many remedies
prescribed for that loraplaint. but found
no relief until the mod tills Pain Balm;
one bottle of which oomnletelv cured
her. I lake pleasure in recommending
it for that trouble. Yours truly", O, A.
Bullord. 50 centsand (1.00 bottles for
ale by all Druggists nnd Dealers HEN'

m, Smith & Co , Agents for II. I.

Height of Candle 4 Feet.

PREMIUM

Elegant Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued t 350.

I The nearest o direct
guau will take tue
Piano. .... . . . ,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. . CHASB,
Snfo Deposit Hulldlng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING LOTS

$250
$300
1325

METCALF ST.
(sea view)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cars.

EXCELLENT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

Manka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk DlSPOSlT Duiltjino,

400 Fort Street.

WITH THE FIRST JtEG'T.

FIRST I1ATTALION WIIX 1IVK A

Dltll.I. TONIOIIT.

K, A, II and U - O Will Afatn Challenge
ReemlU Hlngine

the Hell.

In spite of the blustery weather
Company H bad 30 men out for
drill Monday evening. Capt. Mur-

ray believes in drilling. He recen
dismissed five men for irregular-

ity, and was looking over his roll
again last night,

Sergeant Ferry drilled new re
cruits. Monday night. Second class
men, 1. e., tuose wno nave learnea
the steps, will be instructed in the
manual of arms on Thursday

Company G will challenge Com
pany D for a ten-ma- n shoot at Wai- -

kiki butts to take place in the near
future.

The first battalion, Companies
E, A, B and C, Major McLeod,
will drill on Armory Square this
evening.

A very popular sergeant ot the
regulars rang live bells lor 7 o clock
the other uight. The sixth stroke
fell on his thumb, but Col. McLean
didn't hear it. The sergeant failed
to say a word.

Dainty Trimming..
Valenciennes lace is the specialty

this week at L. B. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 25c to $3 per dozen yards.
Piano given away.

Knot Hlndlus--

Leong Cbing Kee was arrested
Monday night for binding the feet
of a Chinese child. This is the
third case within a year. The ac-
cused was alraid to risk a trial, and
asked to be allowed to leave the
couutry. The prosecution consent-
ed to this, and today the Court
gave the man a week in which to
make himself scarce.

do to the Woman's Ktchamre for a
noon lunch, Home, made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, ie, doughnuts,
rolls, pni, lint lex, etc. Ill KinK street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:10.

AUCTION oALE

CURIOS.
On Wednesday, March 85,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

At my salesroom I will sell at Public
Auction, a quantity of

South Sea Island and Hawaiian

Curies.

Fans, Shells, Coral Clubs, Speurs, Kapas,

Marshal Inland Hats.
Just received per Morning Star.

019 3t

OF

James F. Morgan

$1. COUPON SI.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

AUCTIONEER.

Oontest Takes Place on June II.

Fill In this Coupon and present name to ns personally or
by mail, accompanied by one dollar, mud In return we
eire vou the choice of one dollar's worth of goods from

pur large and varied stock, and at the same time we will re-

cord your guess as follows:

How Long Will It Burn ?

Days...... Hours.,

Name

Address,,,,

Drilling

.MlnuUs ,,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,
HONOL,UL,U, II. ,1.

MEETINO NOTICES.
Company A) tonight at seren.
Company D tonight at seven.

llAUDWAIlE.
W.W. Dlmomll King street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Situation wanted.
Sale ff rice plantation.

HELP WANTED.
800 Portuguese wanted.

Nf.TTI IN A Kt'THIIMX.

The baud will sing at nil the con-

certs this week.

The Board of Health will meet at
3 p. in. tomorrow.

A situation is desired by a young
man from the States.

Makaweli's dividend is payable
April 1st. See notice.

Hall & Sou's store is receiving a
new coat of paint.

The Bclglc, from the Coast, may
be expected evening.

The dredger has begun filling in
the district around the Hay View.

The Judiciary Committee will
meet at 2 p. 111. on the License bill.

W. W, Diiuond' has a fiiw words
to say about door mats in this
issue.

Quo Voik hd.i imlLlmscil Tong
Hoy's interest in n rice plantation
on Kauai.

The Golden Rule Bazaar will
make au important announcement
tomorrow.

The usual services at the Chris-
tian church tonight; the interest is
still Increasing.

A large group picture of the Eug-lis- h

navy lias been placed in the
Honolulu library.

Members of A and B companies
are ordered out for the battalion
drill this evening.

Three Chinese were fined $10
each by Judge I)e la Vergtie this
morning for gambling.

The I.ee Shai footbiudilie case
was argued in Supreme Court this
morning and submitted.

Dr. McLennauand family expect
to leave in August for Tahiti where
they will permanently reside.

Tomorrow morning at ten, Mor-

gan will hold a sale of South Sea
Island and Hawaiian curios.

Tub Star acknowledges an in
vitation to the Rebekah social at
Harmony hall Friday evening.

The bill relating to the sale of
foreign newspapers on the streets
has been signed by the President.

The V. V. Ashford breach of
promise case was argued before
judge Carter in Chambers this
morning.

The open meeting; of the Third
Tfnitcp this week will be held at 8
o'clock Thursday evening in the
American League Hall.

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
AasuOdlluu baa an tmportaut an- -
nouncemeut in ,tbis. issue. 300
Portuguese laborers are wanted;

16 a month will be paid each. See
advertisement.

The members of the choir of the
Second Congregation of St. An-

drew's Cathedral ate requested to
attend a rehearsal, this evening at
7:30, of the Easter music, at the
residence of Mrs. Wall, corner of
Beretania and Miller streets. Prof.
Varndley will lead.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Higgius have
gone to Olaa.

W. P. Johnston has gone to Hilo
on a vacation.

I'lSUSONAL.

Marshal Brown left this morning
for Hawaii. He will be away two
or three weeks.

Kate Field left this morning for
Hawaii. She will be away two or
three weeks.

Matt McCann, who has enjoyed
health and happiness at Lahaina,
has returned after a brief visit to
city friends.

Vida Thrum left by the barken-tin- e

Archer this noon for a three
months' vacation on the Coast, for
the benefit of his health.

Mrs, W. D. Cornish mid Miss Cor-
nish, of St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs,
Paris Kilbtirne of San Francisco
left tor the Volcano today.

E. R. Adams and bride, nee
Gretchen Beck, of I'orthnd, Ore.,
arrived by the SS. Aoluun. Mr.
Adams is a cousin of Mrs. Dole,
They are the guests of President
Dole. Mr. Adams will locate in
this city.

e) a
A Hint auil an Ail.

In the Senate this morning each
member lound upon his table a
coupon of the Wall, Nichols Co.
announcing the guessing contest
for the Fischer piano. Acrross the
front of the coupon iu red ink, was
written: "Gambling is bad for a
legitimate business."

Kttete of UfctemtuU.

Mrs. Priscilla E. Hassinger has
filed a petition that J. O. Carter be
appointe'd administrator of the
estate of the late W. James Smith.
The estate cousists of real and per-

sonal property on Oahu and Ha
waii. April 24th has been named
as the day for hearing.

Hayne Replies.

Julien D. Hayue has in person
filed au auswer in the case of F. B.
McStocker, et al vs. J. D. Hayne,
et al. It is a general denial of the
allegations that he received for
publication or ever intended to pub-
lish any of the matter in the casein
question.

Hpreckeli L'a.e,

in tue bpreciceis-uuto- rd case
late Monday, Mr. Hartwell stated
that neither he nor bis associates
would appear as prosecutors
against Mr. Irwin, arrested under a
bench warrant, whereupon the
Court discharged Mr. Irwin from
arrest, but not from obligation to
attend as a witness when notified,

THIS PIPER pVk'aV
Aieoor, W and M Merchant
ITranefsco, Cal.. where couiracis
uin can oe mane jor tu

on file at K. C
Aavertlsinff

svus.ugr;. omu
zor aavtr

I'llOCKKDINO 11 ah is noiui: AMI
NF.NATi:.

Military lllll-T- lie Seteral Luan
Spirits Act Voting

Money.

TWENTY-SEVENT- DAY.

Senate.
Mr. Waterhouse presented a pe-

tition, signed by 50 residents of
asking for a wharf at that

place.
Senator Rice reported printed

copies of Senate Dills 16, 18, 19 and
20,

Senator McCaudlcss, for the Mil-

itary Committee, reported favorab'y
on the act vesting control of the
military iu the Minister or
Affairs.

Senate Dill No. 14, relating to
elections and contested seats in the
Legislature, was taken up and
passed final reading.

House Hill No. 8, to define the
duties and powers of the Mlnlitcr
of Foreign Affairs in regard to the
military, passed second reading and
was made the order of the day for
Wednesday.

Senate Bill No. iG, to authorize
the Minister of Interior to grant
licenses for the distillation of
spirits from Island products, was
read first time and referred to the
Commerce Committee.

Senate Bills 18, relating to a
loan; 19, to define and limit the
power of the Minister of Finance in
the public debt consolidation; 20,
to provide for a loan; 21, to define
and limit the powers of the Minis-
ter of Finance iu the matter ol a
public loan, were read and referred
to a special committee to be ap-
pointed tomorrow morning.

under suspension ol the rules
Senator Holsteln read his new bill
relating to elections and contested
seats iu the Legislature. Referred
to Printing Committee.

Adjourned.

Minister King stated that the
President had signed the following:
Au act to amend Chapter 10 of the
Laws of 1892 relative to vending of
foteign wares (newspapers) to pro
vide for the custody of dockets and
record books of the District Magis-
trates, and Joint resolution to re
lieve the Marshal of the responsi
bility of certain shortage in that
department prior to 1892.

Rep. Bond from the Committee
on Public health and Education re-

ported on items in the bureau
of public instruction which
had been referred to them.
The present pay roll of the depart-
ment is $15,167.25 per month; the
salaries of teachers ranging from
$10 a month for the temporary as-

sistants to I225 a Inonth for the
highest paid principal of schools, of
whom there is but one who draws
the aforenamed salary. The aver-
age salary paid to teachers at the
present time is about $50 a mouth.
The average number of pupils per
teacher is 35. The sum of $360,-00- 0

provided for in the bill received
trom tue Senate, is at tue rate ot
$15,000 a month, which is below
the present pay roll and allows of
no further expansion in the schools.
The force of the observation that it
would be useless to build school
houses if there are 110 funds to pay
for teachers to teach in them, will
be at once apparent. The only
way to meet the difficulty if 110 re-

lief is given by the Legislature,
would be to close the schools when
the funds are exhausted or to re-

duce the salaries which, with very
few exceptions, only afford a bare
living for the teachers. The Board
asked for an appropria.ion of $420,-00- 0

for the two years ($17,500 a
month) and the request was based
upon calculation. During the
last two years the number ot
pupils iu the Government English
schools had advanced from 7732 to
9093, an increase of 136 1 pupils or
17.6 per cent. Allowing that dur-
ing the next two years the increase'
would be only 1200, and the aver-
age number of pupils to teachers be
increased to 40, there would be 30
new teachers required, which at the
average salary of $50 per mouth
would mean $1500 a month more
($36,000, 2 years.) There would be
be required for additional janitors
and truant officers $250 a month
($6,000 2 years) and for raises in
salaries necessited by the schedule
which has been the guide for the
Board's action in apportioning sala-

ries, the sum of about $33 a month.
In connection with this subject

your committee would draw atten-
tion to the fact that the practice, ol
aiding private schools with funds
from the public treasury, has re-

cently been by law discontinued,
and the amount thus saved,
amounting to the sum of about
$18,000 annually may justly be
considered as legitimately available
for the purpose of extending the
public schools.

We recommend that the items
pass as follows;

Salary Inspector-Genera- l, $6,500;
deputy inspector, $3,600; clerk and
secretary, $3,600; messenger and
book clerk, $1,800; support of Eng
lish and Hawaiian common schools,
pay roll, $395,400; salary school
agents, $4,500. lotal, 415,400,

To be voted on later.
Rep. Robertson from the military

committee to whom was referred
the item of $136,000 for the sup
port of the military reported as
follows: Considerable economy
has of late been displayed in the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

aold Aledsl-Mldw- lnter Fair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fice
(torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Or. Price's Creaia
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
- LEWIS & CO, AGEHTS. HQKOHJLU, H. I,

Highekt'Of all in Leavening Powt

matter of military expenditures and
a material reduction in the cost of
maintaining the force has been
made without in any manner im-

pairing its efficiency. We feel con-
fident that as the conditions war-
rant it further changes will be
made with the probable result
that at the end of the bi-

ennial period a large balance
of this will remain
unexpended. But we do not think
It wise to cut down the appropria-
tion lest occasion may arise requir-
ing an increased expenditure. Hav-
ing the utmost confidence in the
Minister of Foreign Affairs and be-
lieving that he will expend no more
of the than he deems
necessary, we think that the item
should pass and . that the matter of
its expenditure be left to his
discretion. To be considered with
the bill.

Rep. Robertson, from the Judici-
ary Committee, reported on section
2 of the Registration Act, submit-
ting the section with the proposed
change, requiring all males to
register on arrival.
The section is submitted without
any committeeman committing him-
self. Followed the usual course.

Rep. Richards from the Finance
Committee to whom was referred
items in the de-
partment, reported
the items pass as In the bill, as fol-

lows: Police Hawaii, $46,500; police
Maui, $31,000; police Oahu, $140-00-

To-b- e considered with the
bill.

Rep. Winston from the select
committee to whom was referred
the item, veterinary surgeon, $1,-20-

reported the
passage of the item.

Rep. Richards from the select
committee to .whom wa referred
the items in the Insane Asylum re-

ported the passage
ofthe items as in the bill. The
committee have 110 hesitancy in
passing the items as recommended
and passed by the. Senate.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a pe-
tition from residents in Kan, pray
ing for an of $4,000
for the opening of a road from
Puualuu to the homesteads in Wai- -

kalona. Public lands committee.
Thir J reading Registration Act
The committee recommended

under instruction from the House
that people register on arrival.

Rep. Robertson oniosed the
change favoring the three months
exemption and moved the report be
laid on the I able.

Alter considerable discussion the
report of the committee was adopt-
ed and the bill passed third read-
ing,, the following voting no: Reps.
Bond, Robertson, Winston, Kaeo
and McBryde.

benate Bill No. 6, relative to ex
tension and widening of streets in
Hilo was taken up at 1 130 o'clock.

AlTliKNOON.

March 23.
The House assembled at 1:0

o'clock and consideration of Senate
bill No. 8, current expenses was
continued.

Seveial items passed with more
or less discussion.

Forests and nurseries. $12,147
was referred to Committee on Pub-
lic Lands.

Kapiolani Park Association, $2500
was referred to the Committee on
Public Lands and Internal Im
provements.

Rep. Rycrott moved the inser
tion of $1200 subsidy for a steamer
running from Hilo to Pohoiki. It
was the intention to have the
steamer Kinau call at Pohoiki
once a month. Item passed.

Telephonic communication be-
tween Pohoiki, Puna 'and Hilo,
$1000.

Rep. Rycroft moved that the
item be increased to $1800. Carried.

A Paris firm for decorations,
$1438.38. After discussion the
bill was ordered paid.

Under suspension of the rules
Minister Cooper read for the first
time by title his bill to define the
proportions of the National ensign.

House adjourned.

Ca.e uf a Note.

The case of Emma J. Defries vs.
Bruce Cartwright, et al., executors
of the Trousseau estate, being a
suit on a promissory uote $3,000,
was areued in Supreme Court, to
day. Humphries for plantiff; Cecil
urovn lor delendant.

Million Children,
The Hawaiian Mission Children's

Society will meet Saturday evening
at the residence of Rev. O. H.
Gulick. The subject will be a cou
tinuation of the discussion from
last meeting. Rev, J. Leadingham
will take tue Initiative, on the sub
ject of Pacific Institute.

More Itlotlng In Npaln.

Madrid, March 13. At Cor- -

unua, 200 students belonging to the
university joined in a parade ves
terday, cheered for Spain and burn- -
ru tne American tlag.

Naltatlon Army.
Nkw York, March 13. Com

missioner Eva Booth, who had
temporarily supplanted her deposed
brother, Ballington Booth, in com
mand ol the (salvation Armv in
America, has, in turn, been deposed
by the appointment of Mr. and Mrs.
liootu-Tuck- tohg command.

A Deadlock.

i ranki'ort, Kjr,, March 13.
The senatorial deadlock looks more
fixed than ever. Blackburn leads.
but if he continues to bold his
strength it will be a Republican or
no senator at an.

Snow tioutli and Kait.
Nrw York, March 13. Snow

storms damaging to crops are re
ported from Mississippi and Ala'
bama. Trains have been delayed
in the interior of New York and in
Western Pennsylvania by storms.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union d Co., Sole Agoits.l

n.i,ti jiWafaw.-- .

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

appropriation

appropriation

jmincdiatelv

Attorney-General'- s

recommeuding

recommending

recommending

appropriation
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Maceo'i Chief of Htan In New rt

of Spaln-"Kellr- eV

Men.

COLUMIIIA I1IUVCI.K HACTOKY OUT.
TEII IIV FI11F

In
In Turkey 200 Plihermen
I'erll - sharker Flghte a

Ilratr.

Ciilian Iletolutloni.
Washington. Mar. 13. The

Senate took up the concurrent
solution on Cuba. Mr. Dill op
posed on the ground that exprcs
sion was wholly mercenary,
intervention or recognition was
simply to protect "legitimate inter-
ests." He n as for higher grounds.
Mr. Sherman urged the resolution,
which at present cannot be amend
ed. Sherman and others will press
lor a vote at tue earliest moment.
Hill wilt oppose till the resolutions
are changed.

Ran FraucUco 1'alntere' Strike.
San Francisco, March 13.

The painters' strike is still on, and
there is no prospect of a settlement.
Eight hundred painters arc out.

Indiana In m stnrra.
Washington, March 13. It is

not doubted at the navy de-

partment that the battle ship Indi-
ana, which sailed day before yes-
terday from Hampton roads for Port
Royal, S. C, to be docked, ran into
the center of the hurricane, which
swept along the Atlantic coast

SHAHKKV.

The Agcreuur, Hut Makei Only
lira it.

San Francisco, March 12.
Tom Sharkey, the "marine," and
Alex Greggians fought eight rounds
to a draw at the Bush-stre- theater
tonight, for charity.

Greggains and Sharkey were
evenly matched, and exchanged
blow for blow without gaining any
material advantage. The eighth
and last round was simply a clinch-
ing and shouldering exhibition,
Sharkey beiug the aggressor
throughout.

It was evident that neither man
was satisfied with the verdict. They
remained in their corners, and
seemed anxious to have a few extra
rounds ordered, but finally shook
bands and went to their

rate or 800.

St. Pktkhshukg, Mar. 13. Two'
hundred firshermen, belonging to
Reval, with their horses and carts,
have been blown out to sea on
floating ice. They had only one
day's provisions with tbem, and
have now been missing five days.

A Sntrcestlon to Kurone.

Paris, March 13. The Eclairt
says that, in view of the exagger
ated pretentions of the United
States, it is difficult to see why
European diplomats cannot at least
extend their good offices to Spain.

V. 8. lloat Libeled.
New London, Conn., Mar. 13.
The U. S. torpedo boat Ericsson

has been libeled by
lor satislactton lrom the builders.

Ilrewiter Couipanj Iteorganlied,

Nhw York, March 13. The old
carriage firm of J. B. Brewster &
Co., which failed last October, has
been reorganized as J. B. Brewster
&Co.

Mlnlonarlei to He Kzpelled.
London, Mar. 13. The News

believes it true that.the porte has
decided upon the expulsion of the
British and American missionaries
in Asia Minor.

Ited Croai Hoeletr In Armenia
Constantinople, Mar. 13.

Two of the assistants of Miss Clara
Barton, president of the American
Red Cross Society; have received
permits to proceed to Alexandretta.
Miss Barton will remain for the
present.

A tireat Scheme,

Spend that dollar with Wall.
Nichols Co; you might iret the
Fischer Piano.

columiiias in a Fine.

Destruction of Wheel! In the Pone
Ilulldlnt.

Boston, Mirch 13. The Pope
Manufacturing Company's building
was completely gutted by fire short
ly before 4 o'clock today.

The block was a five-stor- struc
ture of brick, profusely ornamented
with terra cotta trimmings.

lliecontents, which were ruined.
consisted'of 1700 new bicycles, 175
second nana wheels, and about 20.
000 pieces of bicycle fittings, besides
several tuousana tires.

The Pope company has a total
loss on its stock and fixtures, con
servatively estimated at $150,- -
000 and T2oo,ooo on the build
ing. The loss is covered by insur-
ance.

Venetueta.
Naw York, Mar. 13. It Is

again reported from Washington
that a settlement of the Venezuelan
question has been reached. This is
contradicted by officials both in this
country and at Loudon, but the
assurance is given that aii early
amicable termination is confidently
expected,

Italy'e Troubles.
Paris, Mar. 13. Italians are

crowding into France to escape
military service to Africa,

Rome. Mar. 13. Crispi will use
every efTort to overthrow bis suc-
cessor as premier. All agree that
the, war, should be prosecuted
vigorously,.,.. . . . .

KtNAtl I.KANF.K THIS MOIt.NIMl Ftllt
1IKH HL'N.

Ailoim From l'orllautl foreign
Veneli Loading: - The Morn-

ing Star.

The steamers Kattal and
leave for ports on Kauai this af-

ternoon.
The, schooner Hcela brought

wood from the other side of the
island yesterday

The steamer' Kinau left on time
this morning on her regular route
to Maui and Hawaii.

The schooner Wm. Bowden is re
ceiving sugar from the steamer
Kauai in the stream.

The bark Holliswood has hauled
over to Sorenson's wharf where she
will await the arrival of the mail on
Saturday.

The Morning Star is at Soren-
son's wharf. She has finished tak-
ing out her ballast and will go on
the marine railway lor a cleaning.

The bark Orient took c.Khty- -
seveu Chinese passengers for Hong
Kong. 1 bis includes two women
and three children. She left this
afternoon.

Work is slack du the waterfront
and consequently a large number
of dock laborers are idle. There
were only three foreign vessels
loading sugar today.

The steamer Kaeua did not leave
yesterday on account of freight.
She left this morning and will call
at Waialua, Puuiki, Kcawcnui and
Makiileia, returning on Friday
evening.

It is understood that the Wide-Awake- s,

Never Rests, Never
Sweats and the Mosquito Club, all
organizations holding nightly sean
ces on the city front, will araal
gainate.

The barkeutine Archer, Captain
Calhoun, sailed this afternoon for
the Golden Gate with sugar valued
at $94,880.27 shipped as follows:
3448 bags, F. A. Schaefcr & Co;
8100 bgs, T. 11. Davies & Co;
10,016 bags, C. Brewer & Co; 1580
bags, Castle & Cooke.

The. SS. Asloun, Capt. Murray,
arrived this morning ten days from
Portland, Oregon, with 300 tons of
general merchandise. The steamer
went alongside the Pacific Mail
wharf to discharge. The Asloun
left Portland on March 14 and ex-
perienced W and NW winds
throughout the passage. The pas-
sage was uneventful. She will leave
for Hong Kong and Yokohama this
evening or tomorrow morning.

I'AhSKMUKIIS.

From Portland, per SS Asloun, Murch
21 K It Adams and bride.

DKPAItTKt).

For San Frnnclseo. ner bktnn Archer.
March 24 D F Thrum and Miss Eva
Eliot.

For Maui and Hawaii, rw tmr
Kiimu. March 24 Volcano: C A Beers.
(1 Q Beers, Mrs K W Pratt, Mrs W I)
Cornish, Miss CnrnUh, Mrs Kilhurne,
MIbs Worence Brown, Miss Mattie
Brown, Joseph E Drown, C 11 Spaldlnfr,
D V Wahlron, U C l'renty and witc, J
W Windsor and wife. W Cole. Dr J B
Tennant. Way ports: II Focke, J Wise.
Mts Toussnlnt. 11 (1 Lvnmn. 1 Petit, n
K Hind ami wife. M McGinn, W Y llor
ner, W P Johnson. C Kaiser, Rev Woo
Yee Bew, Chotig Kim, Marshal Drown,
W F Dill neham. II Deacon. T .1 HI,- -
sins, Miss Kate Field, Mrs Gulick and
Doy, airs aickles, Aue a Canavuno, F T
Douse and wife, and about SO deck.

AltHIVAI.S.

Tuesday, Mar 21
S S Asloun. Murrar. from Portland.

Ore.

DKPAItTDKKM.

Tuesday, Mar 24
Stmr Claudine. Cameron, for Mntii

and Hawaii
Stmr Kinau. Clark, for Maul and

Hawaii.
Am bktn O C Funk. Challeatnn. far

Kahului.
Stmr Waialeale. Grecrorv. for F.lpelr

and Ilanapene,
et li - iwhhi ntiuui, utuiiii, lur jvnuai.
Stmr Kaona. Calwav. for oorts

on Oahu.
Am bktn Archer. Calhoun, fnr Run

Francisco.
German bk Orient. Christiansen, for

Hong Kong.

LAUOKLY ATTIINDKI).

Funeral Service or the L.a.te V, .lamei
Smith.

The funeral of the late W. James
Smith, held at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon, was very largely attend-
ed. E. A, Williams conducted it.
About fifty carriages were iu the
procession. The floral offerings
were very beautitul. Key. Alex.
Mackintosh officiated as clergy
man. The office of the Board of
Education remained closed all the
afternoon out of respect to the
memory of Mr. Smith, who was
for about thirty years secretary of
tuat department. It is understood
that deceased left considerable
property, bequeathed to his three
sisters.

The Hand.
Contrary to expectations, the

night being so unpleasant, there
was a large audience nt Emma
Square Monday evening to hear
tue coucert by the band. Eout
native songs were presented. This
evening the band will play at
Thomas Square. Tomorrow even
ing another concert is billed for the
same place. Thursday evening.
Makee Island; Friday eveniug, the
Hawaiian Hotel; Saturday after
noon, umma Square again.

Knibrolderlei a Leading Feature,
to intending purchasers; commend
them to L. B. Kerr's storevjJu
Queen street. There they will find
a complete assortment in all widths,
ami at prices Uitherto never ap
proacneu. iue bottom notch
reached every time.

- Initltuts Lecture,
Mr. J. M. Poepoe's lecture on

the subject, "How the Hawaiian
came here," will be delivered iu the
Y. H. I. ball Thursday evening
it will ueiu tue Hawaiian languag
Mr. Poepoc has made a careful
study of his subject, und the address
will undoubtedly be one of excep
uonai interest.

Kailer llati.
A most beautiful assortment of

Easter hats can be seen at N. S
Sachs', and ladies that haven't naid
a visit to that establishment should
do so at once. Solid silver bonnet
pins and tortoise shell back combs
will be given away today and

CO.NrlllMATIOXS AT ST, ANIintW
1.N StIMDAY,

lllilion Wlllli Conducts the Bertlce- -

If rloit of lroatlon-,Worr- il nf
Doctrine.

The confirmation service held In
St. Andrew's Cathedral Sunday
morning, and of frequent occur
rence, is the finat act of admitting
candidates Into full fellowship with
the Church, The process of pre4
paration advances by regular
stages from baptism, which may be
administered in infancy, to a study
ol the creel, the commandments,
etc. During most of this period
tue candidate is practically on pro-
bation In his relation to the Church,
In the prayer book of the Eiidish
Church, the order of confirmation is
laid down 111 this wise:

"To the end that confirmation
may be administered to the more
edifying of such as shall receive it.
the church hath thought it good to
ordain that none hereafter shall be
confirmed but such as can say the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the
Ten Commandments; and can also
answer to such oilier questions as
in the short cathechism are con-
tained; which order is very con-
venient to be observed, to the end
that children, being now come to
the years of discretion nnd having
learned what their Godfathers and
Godmothers promised for them in
baptism, they may themselves with
their own mouth and consent
openly before the Church
ratify and confirm the same:
and alro promise, by the
Grace of God, that they will
evermore endeavor themselves faith
fully to observe such things as they
by their own confession have as
sented unto."

The short ceremony indicated bv
this ordinance follows, being parti-
cipated in by the presiding Bishop,
the candidate and thecongregation.
Alter the confirmation the candidate
is received into the full church fel-

lowship, and is entitled to commun-
ion with the members. At Sunday's
service thirty persons were con
firmed, Most of the former were
pupils of the Royal School. Among
the adults were John Eflincer. T. S.
Smithies and W. J. Smithies.
Bishop Willis conducted the sen-ic- e

111 a most impressive maimer.
A chier ot stair.

New York, March 13. Col.
Perez, chief of staff for Macco, the
Cuban general, is here on a secret
mission. He says he had 110 trouble
in embarking and can return with-
out risk. Perez declares that the
Spaniards can never defeat or put
down the rebels. He claims the
Cubans have 60,000 fighting men
in hand and are gaining lrom Span- -

isu
Gen. Weyler, Spanish leader. i3

out iu a new proclamation indicat-
ing that treatment of rebels will be
less harsh.

Wow Acl-vi-t- l tsiiitit a

SITUATION WANTED.

rOUNtl MAN, ritOM THK STATES,
X. ilwlres wmk of any kind. 01lk

uork . The fort tlutt lm t

and of good family need not stand In thewar. AildrcHS
t "A. I..."HTAROaice.

RENT.

IMVO NICELY FUHNIS1IEI) FRONT
L Rooms 011 Klnc. toward WalkikL

Well in.
'Jl!-8- t Asff'fl0HT1I8 HAIIBEII 81101'.

Notice.
I.ONO HOY lm, 1,1. Int.r,.a I,, ll,

rlee plantation owned by Ykr Sing Wai
Co.. Mltuatttl at KaIHiIuh!. the
unilprKigmil, w ho U now bole owner.

UUU UllrL.
Honolulu, March 24. 180(1 9.1-S- t

J''oticc.

A dividenil will lie due nml navnhlp
on the capital stock nf the Hawaiian
bcoaii u. at the oiucnnf Wm l. Irwin

Co. on WEDNESDAY. Aiir 1 1st..
lbOli.

FOR

Kitnnl.

llie StockbookB of the cnmtinnv will
be closed to transfers fioni SA'i UUDAY
noon, March 28, until April 1st.

WM. M. TEMPLETON.
020-l- Secretary II. S. Co.

Hh

Attention Company A.

Armory A Co., N. O. H
Mnrch 24, 1600.

Every memherof thiscom
is herthy ordered to
at the Drill Shed and

report TUESDAY EVENING, .March
SJtli. at 7 o'clock for llatta on Dr ill.

nine blouse, white trousers and leg- -

Kings.

Drill.

mand
appear

l'AUL SMITH.
U21.lt Captain Commanding,

Attention Co. B,

Armory Co. 11, First
Itegiinent, N. G. 11.
March 24. 1MK).

Every member of this
Command Is herebvnrder.
ed to nnnear at tin

1 TUE.S1JAY EVENING
21. 18, at 7 o'clock, for

Drill
March

Ualtaliun

Illue blouses, white trousers and leir,
Bines.

E. O. WHITE.
0SI-- Captain Coninmndinc.

Ivsalboi'ei-js- i

JiOO
Abie-Bodie-

d Portuguese

Laborers

To Work 011 Sugirrlaiitatlons.

Wages, $16. per month.
Free Lodgings, Firewood and Medical

Attendance. Apply up to April 10 iu
tlio allernooii, between 3 and 4 o'clock

. u,n unlit--, iiuuniiu ctrrci, .iu. J,

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association,

OJI-l-

Easter

Commencing MONDAY, MAHCII 23d
nnd continuing for Three Days, I will
exhibit mv elegant Hue of
FRENCH IMPORTED HATS,

BONNETS AND TURBANS,

Alio Ulr.t Notelllrs In ifr
DRESDEN AND PERSIAN RIBBONS.'

, FLOWERS, VEILINGS, ETC,

JVI!BM AN.Nli: CAU1I.L
llotfieireel, Arlington Wovk.

Liast of Coffijit.

Written otters for rent of cottage onj
Beretania street No. 89 will be received j

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
OlfMw.

Does Your
Husband
Wear Shirts 7

YamstnTA Shirts nntetl
fur their excellence of fit and workman-i- ll

lp, anil to those who desire a perfect
article nt every day price the shirt
are especially recommended, Made up

Ch- - ur Linen,

tf. II. SHIRTS
Are the working man's friend.

Are made or good, suiistantlal material)
and the same care is taken as on the
finer dress shirts.

SILK GOODS I

SILK GOODS

All fresh

SILK GOODS 1 1 1,"

patterns j
".Mount 111

ust received
lanon.

K. FURUYH,
HOTEL ST., Ewaside Ordway & Torter

" "WAIPIO

Roll Bra
MADE ON THIS ISLAND.

Has no equal in this Market as a
First Class

Table Buffer.
Wo havo sold thousands of rolls

nnd tlio demand is so large that
the dairy has tn make semi-weekl- y

deliveries. ""

Try a
will

For S.ilo at .

ant

in

Sample, and you
take no other.

90 cents pir Roll,
exclusively by

HENRY DAVIS & Co- ,,-
MS FOItT BTKEET.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS????

Have you any

WASSMUTH'S;
CORN RINGS 2

In the Watch.
Sure relief....

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

NO....

DANGER
fur soda drinkers in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that we manu-

facture all carbonated
water right on the prom
ises. Wo do not get ani
ounce from any local man
ufaeturcr. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
are of-th- o most approved
and safe pattorn. Tho best
materials aro employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes bettor than
11 1111110 soua tnoy net at otner s

fountains. Wo boliovn

that it doesn't pay to spare
expense in soda. Wo
never have. Wo always :
want tho latest drinks, tho I

best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best,

iu

to

T 11 .
uut tlio

to

iu
1 ,

1

Wo take moro pains thaiijSj
most people.

l'rcsh crushed straws
berries and pineapples!
ovfiry day now. They aroA
both season. No arti-

ficial essence used inako
them "go farther."
iNoinmg pure;
fruits with white sugar
make them right. Nothing
harmful these. No

9

iiuriu in uny
our soda.

IIOBUON

.v.v

DRUG CO

3

'iff

mi

amount-off- -

asm.
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Full moonnnllie28lliAt6h. 51 m. p. m.
The l Mes and phase Are Riven In Htan-ila-

time. The t linen nt snn anil moon rising
and letting botnar qlvea All ports In llio
group ana in local time. 10 nicu i ne retiretire correction to fstamiaril Time, appllcab'e
to each illfTerent prt. should made.
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OAHU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

A

TIME TABLE
From and After January 31, 186(1.
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Freight Tialns carry Passenger accom-
modations.

ii. p iiKxiwv- - F.C. Smith.
Superintend' nt. Den. Va.it. .1c Tkt. Aft.

Facile Mail Sieamsiiiii Co.

THE

NSEl

So

24

will

AND

jOcctatal Oriental Steamsbin Co.

i'For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
?? Strainers of the above Comnauies will
Scallut Honolulu on their way to the

above ports on or about the following
dates:

.mt- Coptic
t.iir xa:hiiis .........
Jlelslc
City of Kiode Junelru
Dnilc
ivru
uneltc

MNE

February 4, IS'JO
3. "

" 28, "
..April 2J. '

Huv 10. "
M

0, "
Chln,i. AUtrUHt (J. "
Coptic September 2, "
Cliy of " 2S, '
Uelglc. October 21, "

November IK, "
December 1J, "

1'cru January 12, 1897

For FRANCISCO:
Stramera of the above Companies

call at Honolulu on their from
Hongkong anil Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Coptic
Ulilnn
Uucllc
China

Kta

lxirlc

will
way

. January 15,
February 2s,

April 10,
May 0,

c.n.H June
City of l'eklmf June 28,
Heinle, July 24,

Itlode Junelru August 10, '
faeptember IB,

IVru .October 12, "
liucllc November 0, "
China December 2, "
Coptic ..December 28,
City ofl'eklng January 23,1S07
Belylc February "

Rates of Passage as Follows:
TO TO
JIAMA

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 13

months 262.50
European 85.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

'iJlVPmaigere paying fare will
Tf-- 10 cent, fare if

.returning witiun twelve monuis.

$175.00

allowed

tWFot Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
831-t- f

.March

SAN

return

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL jCIIVj
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Leave Honolulu

from S. F. lor B. r.
Mar. 18 .JIar,21
Apr. la Apr. 15

May 4 May 0
May 29 ..June 3
June 23 . June 29

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

Pa

set.

P.M.

6:49

ft
P.M.
4:16

5:55

&

.........June 13,
July

lilodeJanclli

1890

Doric

If,

are
YOKO llOKU-

Steerage

KONQ.

full be
per olf

AOENTS.

Honolulu

18S0 1806

8.14

From Sydney for
San t ranciBCO.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Uonoluln.
L.'.lIonowal-.Ma- r. 12 I Mariposa.. .Apr.

Alamrda.. Anr. U Alameda.. .Hay Jb
f Mariposa.. .May 7 I Mariposa.. .June 25

ionowai...june 1 wuquww.. juij o

Oceanic Steamship Coi

iAastrallui Hull Senlcc.

' For Sydney ani AnGilanil:?

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Ban Fran- -

iaco on or about
March lath,

And will leave for the above porlB with
Mall and Vassengdrs on or about thai
dale.

For San Francisco:

The Wew and Fine Al Steel Steamshl
"MARIPOSA"

' Of the Oceania Bteamshio Company will
. he duo at Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland on or about
April 2nd,

anJ Iwill have prompt despatch with
ill. iH ami I'assengers lor me auove pon

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TiiroDli 'fictels to all Points In tic

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

9

i. G.Irwin Co, L'd,
(JENEItAL AOENTf J

SKETCHES BYM. QUAD

Ilia lllnnini Day.
Thoro were fire of as who sot to the

crossing of Knw rlvor at tho same time,
and we fonud the old scow which did
duty as a ferryboat on the far ide, with
the ferryman dangling his bare foot In
the water unil evidently taking things
easy.

Say, roul" called a cowboy from
onr side.

"Waal, what la M"
"We want to cross over."
"Yea, goes" ye do."
"Come on with tho scow."
"I don't have to till I git readyl"
"When will you gut ready?"
"Can't tell."
It was evident thnt wo had bumped

np against nn cccenttlc character, and
as no one was in a hurry wo waltod
patiently for hltn to take his time. Aft-
er 15 or 20 minutes he called:

"Slebbe ye hain't hoard the news I"
"What is It?" asked tho cowboy, who

had been delegnted to do the talking on
onr side.

"The price fnr glttiu over used to bo
a quarter, but It has riz."

"What is It liowj"
"Half a dollar."
"And I've tome news for you!"
"Waall"

"Tho price bf cartridges nsed tuba GO

cents a box, but thoy'vo come down to
a quarter, and I kin afford to waste a
dozen or sol"

"Shootiu ut what!"
"At you) I'll give you Ave minutes

to make a start 1"
"Kin ye plunk thatf" asked the

ferryman as he held np his hat on a
stick.

"You bet!" replied the cowboy as he
sent two bullets through It.

"That's 'nuS, and I'll come overt
This is my bluflln day and I hate to
crawfish, but if I must I must. That's
the trouble out in this kentry. Yo
bluff an Injun and lick aChinymanand
sit all swelled np over it, and then
along comes a critter who shoots two
handed and makes ye eat grass. Mighty
pecoollar how the price of cartridges
fell down jest as my price riz np.
hain't it!"

Didn't Want a Cuckoo.
"Havo you what they call a cuckoo

clock?" he asked, as he entered a jewel-
ry store.

"Yes, sir," was the reply. "Yes, I
have the finest cuckoo clocks in town.
That is one over there."

"What does it do?" queried tho man.
"I will show you. Now, then, when

it strikes, the cuckoo will oall out Hear
that?"

"That Is a cuckoo, is it?"
"Yes, sir."
"Just goes 'Ooh-hoo- l Ooh-hoo-

"That's It, sir."
"But what is the object?"
"Object I Why you get the tones of

the enckoo instead of the sounds of a
blL Hear that!"

"Yes, it goes 'Ooh-ho- Ooh-ho-

That's the way a live cuckoogoes, Is it?"
"Of course. I guarantee it to be a

imitation. How do you like it?"
"Don't get mad," said tho customer.

a he looked at the dock In a puzzled
way, "but I really cau'i understand
this thing. This is a cuckoo clock?"

"Yes, sir,"
"When ItBtrikea, the cuckoo calls out

'Ooh-hoo- l Ooh-hoo- l' "
"Yes, "
"And that's all?"
"That's all. of course. What do yon

expect of a enckoo clock?"
"Dunno, but my wifo has called me

a ouckoo so often that I thought it
amounted to more than this. No, I guess
I won't take one."

Half an honr later the man returned
with a smile on his face to say :

"I made a mistake about that clock."
"How so?"
"I said my wife was always culling

me a cuckoo when things didn't go right
at home. I got it wrong. It's a lulu sho
calls me, and it yon have a lulu clock
perhaps we can make a dicker. "

lie Told the Bookkeeper So.
"Can I wait hero for about 20 min-

utes?" asked a man who entered the of-

fice of a factory on Woodbridge street
the other afternoon and backed up to the
stove.

"Certainly," replied the bookkeeper
as he motioned to a chair.

"It's just 20 minutes to 3," continued
the man as he looked at his watoh and
compared it with the dock. "At 3
o'clock I shall be ready for him."

"Some one is to stop for you?"
''There he is across the street, I got

into a jaw with him down at the depot,
and he slapped my face and kicked me
and followed me up here. At 3 o'clock
I'll lick him out of his boots I"

The bookkeeper looked out of the
window and saw a redheaded man on
the opposite walk pacing up and down
and Bhaking his fist at the office.

"I'll give him a surprise party, and
don't yon forget it I" chuckled the call
er as he looked at his watch again.

"He assaulted you, did he?"
"He did. He knocked me np against

a wall and then booted me clear across

"And yon didn't fight back?"
"No. My hours for fighting are 10 a.

m. and 9p.ni. I can't get mad at any
other time. You just wait and see how
I'll surprise that fellow out there."

"I should think it would be rather
inconvenient to be confined to regular
fighting hours?" observed the bookkeep-
er.

"Yes, it is sometimes, but on the
whole it's better all around. As it is, I
know when I have to light and am pre-

pared for it, and it's just as convenient
for the other feller to be licked at a
stated time. It is now five minutes of 8,
und I'm getting mad. At 3 o'clock I'll
go out of here like a thunderbolt I"

The bookkeeper thought he wouldn't,
uud was about to tell him that he could
sneak out through the tbop into the al-

loy when the clock struck 3, and the
man uttered a yell and opened the door
and made a rush across the strret The
redheaded man was waiting for him,
but he had scarcely gotten his dukes up
when he was knocked down, and in
two minutes he was a licked man and
yelling for mercy.

"Didn't I tell you so?" exclaimed
the fighter as he crossed over and opened
the door. "Much obliged for your kind-
ness. My hours are 10 a. m. and 3p.ni.
and the rest of the time I attend to
business."

Jim Made No MUUke.

I was crossing the City Hall park at 10
the other evening when n man halted
me and said:

"I was sorry to do it, bnt I allow no
one to abnse a friend of mine. See this
bloody nose?"

' ' Yes. You have been fighting. '
"Awfnlest fight ye ever heard of,

fir, bat I dawned him. I conldn't stand
it to hear him talk agin ye, sir."

"Who was talking against me?"
"One a' the regular vagabonds what

hangs around here."
"lint I've just come oyer the bridge. "
"I know it, bnt he was talkin before

ye come. He comes np to ma and sez ;

'Jim, if a man comes along here with a
black bat and a bine overcoat on, don't
waste yer time on him. He's one o' the
blooinln'est blokes in all jxew xotic
He wouldn't gin yo a cent if ye was
dyiu of hunger.' Them's the words he
said, sir."

"And what did yon say?"
"Why, I rounds on him and sez, sez

I: 'Jim, ye re way off yer reed, ihe
bloom lu bloke, us ye calls him, is
gentleman from the word go, with a
heart as big as a bar'), and many a
night this winter I'd have had to lay in
the snow bnt for his kindness! Don't
call him no bloke.' That's what I said,
sir."

"And then Jim"
"He sez that if I stands np for a

bloomiu bloke I'm no better myself, aud
that I'm a liar to boot. Then we en-

gages in a desperate straggle, sir, and I
leaves him almost lifeless out there on
Broadway. I can't forget a kindness,
sir. I'd laid wyJliVdowu.forji),"

Tho Company known through-
out llio world us tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Haviii).' met with llio highest suc
cess in llio luaniifactiiro and eitlo ol
tho excellent limiid laxativo remcdvi
Syrup of Fig, it lias become Import-
ant to all to have knowledge of the
Company ami ll products. Tho
great value nf tho remedy as n medi-
cinal ii gen I, und of llio Company's
rflbrt, is iitlcrtcd by tho salo of
inlllimm o( buttles annually and by
llio high approval of most eminent
physicians.

Tlio California Fig Syrup Co, was
organiii'il more than twelvo years
ago, for tho special purpose of
manufacturing and selling a laxativu
remedy, which would ho nioro
pleasant to thu taslo and inoro bene-
ficial In its cil'vcts than any other
known, In the process ol manufact-
uring, dps me used, ns they aro
pleasant In the tonic, and healthful
in their tendencies, hut tho medicinal
properties of the remedy nro obtained
from nn excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally

and to act most beneficially.
If in llio enjoyment of good health,

mid llio system is regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies are nut
needed, If alllicled with any actual
(liseiifc out! may he commended to
the must skillful physicians, hut if
in need of n laxativo, then nno
should Inivo tho best and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stamh highest and 4 most
largely Used ami gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

Wliolusulo AcciiU,

KHIKION MAIL HKHVICK,

Btearashitm will leave for and arrive from
t an Francisco on the following dates, till the
close ct litfO t

Arrive at H'n'luluiLeavk Honolulu tor
mou Ban Fcibco

OH VANCOUVER.

On or About
Ilclgtc Mar IS
Warrlmoo.... Apr 7
Alameda Air V

Australia Apr 13

Itlode Janeiro Anr 21

Australia May 4
Mariporta May 7
Mltmera May 8
Doric Miy iy
Auetrallu May ?J
Monowal June 4

Yarrlmoo....June 7

Pern. ......... June 13
Australia June ?Z
Alameda.. .....July 2
Mlowera July 8
Gaelic July 9
Australia July 17
.Mariposa.... July SO

China ...Auk 6
ttarrlmoo Aug 7
Australia.... .Auk 10

Monowal.... ..Auk 27
Copllc ept 2
Australia Sept 4

Allowera ..8ept 7
Alameda Sept 24

PeMntf Sept 28
Australia Sept ?8
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa.. .....Oct 22
Helctc Oct 24
Australia Oct C6
Mlowera..., ...Nov 7

Australia rsov is
Monowal Nov 19
HlodeJanelro.Sov 19
Warrlmoo Dec 8
Australia Dec 11

Doric Deo la
Alameda Deo 17
Miouera...Jan 7, 1897

U S H Adams, S

est rates.

BanFhakciscoob
vakcoovxb.

1K9I1.
On or About

doolie Apr 10
Australia ..Apr 18
Mlowera Apr 15
Mrnowat Apr 30

UDina sirAui(rnllA Miiir
Varrtmoo......Ma' 13

Alauietla... ..Ma? 21
Coptic June 8
Australia June 8
Mlowera .lune 18
MurlnriHa. . ..June 28

June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monowal July 23

Holme July 24

Mlowera Aug 15

Australia auk io
mode Janelro.Auir in
AUmena. ....... ttur 20
Aimtralla.... ..Merit

.Sept 15

none Pept is
Marlpona 17
An.lri.tln.. Oirt 8

iv.ru... Oct 1J
Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 28
llafilln Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

WHrr!moo......?iov 14
Austral! I NOV 21

t.Dec 2

Mlowera......I)ec 15

Australia Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

FC1EION VKSSELS EXPKCTED

Am lik Edward May, Iloston.
Hr lik Foxglove, l'ort Stanley,

VKSSELS IN POUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.
F.

MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not included in this list.)
Ship J H Brown, Mogulre, Newoastle, NSW
uiune Arcuer, i,ainouu, nan rrancisco.
IJktne C O Funk, Challeston. San Francisco.
UK. iuuigiciuc, m oairji, iinniBnuc, iiuii4
Bch Carrier Dove, Newcastle, NSW.
Hinp Ken worm, warn, wan r rancisco.
Bk Orient, Chrinlan'wn. Kong.
Bk liolliswood. Knight, flew ork. r
Bk H Hackfeld, Barber, San Francisco.

steam packet Morning otar, uariana,
South Seas.

Schr Henrietta cApturod, Victoria.

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALERS I"

WOOD AND COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

market

Warrlmoo....

Telephone No. 414. JBA

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOESTfl rOB

ffEH ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOBTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

Due
Die

Miss,

OP HAHTFORD, CONN

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware,

Excellent Stock of Toys

aud other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
US Kino Strkrt, Cor. Smith

For

Fine Printing

Try the

Electric

tVHnii

..--he-

China

Honr

XST

Star"
" . S- t-

Works

THE HAWAIIAN

BEATER 8ALOON.
Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTli, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, CofTM

rfixla Watei Dinger Ale or Milk.

STtoV.re' R.ont.ltf. a Sntrlaltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Faclorj, Gate Bakerj,

FINE HOT
ICE HUMS. COFFEE,

CMS. CANDIES IE, CH0C0U1E

ISLAND OCJlIOfe4.
Our Ksubllslitnent Is the Finest Itpsort In llio

Ulty. uail anil us. open till II p. in.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafest and really.
In tbe lone run, the cheapest and beat light
for uw In the family residence. Is the incan- -

utssceni eiectric iigui. naie; nomine coum
tie safer. A few dava ar?o a. rrnminwit iran--
iieman 01 iionoiuiu came rusning uown 10
the office ot Ibe Electric Company and ealdi
'OIve ine flgureB for wiring my house, and I

want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
mychlldren and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of nutta & number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses mieu wuu me peneci ugnt,
Juit think it over and make un vnur mlnrt

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
ioem wnat you want.

We have a comolete stock of evervthtntr In
this If do and have Just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanaeuers.

The greater part oi the Medals.
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been man

by mc, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell rae whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

P. C. J KS.

The
K. A.J0NE8

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

INVRSTMIJNT CO,
Have for Sale 3harcs ot

Hawaiian Sugar Co. stock.
also

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

(3P For full particulars apply to

THE HIWIIIIN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

'
MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htreet,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO
(Established la it;t.

Estate S, E. WILDER -i- - W, C. WILDER.

iMrORTIH AND DsALBIt CM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC,

Cor. fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE- -

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELF.OTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MolNERN V BLOCK

Books, Pamphlt'i, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and

BUI Ileada, Business and Visiting

Cards Tickets, Progruni, etc. , ,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OI-- THE REPUBLIC

HA

Council.
8. II. Dole, President of the Republic, ol

Hawaii.
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Forelun Affairs
J. A. Minister ot the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorner-Uenrra- l.

Council or State.
Cliatles M. Cooke,
J. I1. Mendonca.
Ileum W. Hmlth,
Cecil llrown,
P. C. Jones,
M. 1. HoblDson.
John Kr.a.

OF WAIL

GxacrjtiVE

Klnir,

John Kott,
T. 11. Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,
W. O. Whiter.

C. llolte,
1). I,. Naone,
A. , M. Itoberlson

SUPIltMl C'OUBT.

lion. A, F. JuJil, Chltf Justice.
Hon. W. t ('rear, Klnt AwocLte Ju.tlce
Hon. W. Auttln Whiting, ereond Axoc'tuJm.Henry Mrlih, Vhlet citric.Iltmrif. . llsnntv f'lA.bJ. A. Thompson, Hecond Deputy Clerk.

. ..Anvrunovcrenoirrapner.

Circuit Jcnuia.
Flret Circuit I A. W. Carl, r, A. Ptrrr, Oahu.
second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalna.
Third and Fourth Circuits! Hanall 8.L.Austln.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

umrea and Court-rol- In Judlclarr
Hulldnur, Kln Street. Sitting- - In Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Department or Foreign ArraiRS.
Omce In hecutive Bntldlnir, Kln street
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. O. Potter, Secretary.
MIrs Ka e Kelley, bibliographer.
A. 81. M. Macklutmh, clerk.
B. U Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. (Ilrvln, Secretary Chinese Ilureau.

Department op iue Interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Haselnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, II. C

Meiers, (Jus Kwe, Stephen Maha-ul- u,

Geurce C. Hoes. Kdward S. Boyd.

Uhiiih or Bureaus, Department oi
INTERIOR.

Surra) V. 1). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. u. Thrum.
Deputy Keglalrar of Conveyances, H, W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. 11. Cum.

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., 3. 11. Hunt.
Supt.lnsane Asylum. Ur. Ueo. Hetbert.

Bureau op Aoriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. 0. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of tho Board; Joseph Marsden.

Disrartmpnt or Finance.
Minister or Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor.Ueaeral, II. haws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Colleitor-Oener- of Customs, J. U. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
Postmaster-Oenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom iioute. Esplanade, Fort St.

ioiiectar-uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M.N.Sanders.
Storekeeper, Ueo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attohnet-Genera- u

urace lu Executive Building, King tt.
Aiiorney-uenera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It, II. Ultchcock.
i'lerx, j. m. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. U. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Phy.IcUn, Dr. N. O. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office la grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MUUani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J.T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Kelllplo.Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-Uener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chaa. Wilcox.

Exeoutlve Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board ot Health, J, V. McVeigh,
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L.L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry W. Uoward.

eper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judlclarj

Building, King Btreet,
President, "J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. a. Atlierton, D. B. Smhh. Joserh
Marsden, James O. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
omce, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

w. d. Alexander,
Clerk, J. F. Scoll.
Inspector ol Scfiools.il. 8. Towniendi

Bureau op Public Lands.
Commissioners:

L. A, Thurston.
J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

Agent of Public Llnds-- J. F. llrown.

District coubt.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. 11. de La Yergo", Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

I'oaTorricE BunsAu.
Postmaster-Oeneralr'- J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Jehnson
Money Order Department, K. B. Oat.
Oeneral Delivery, L, T, Kenake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Rekn.

mano, O. J. Holt, J. Ltwal, Chas. Kaauol,
Nartta .1 T..,FlKUereda, VV. Y, Afong,
MISS M. LOW.

EqoltaMc Life Assurance Society

OP Tint Unitkd Htatks,

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

XOtriVDlSD 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to eflect Insnr-ince- s

at the lowest i ales ot premium.
It. BCHMIDT A SONS.

E8TAHL1S11EU IMS.

BISHOP &
Bankers,

CO.,

Transact a Gknhral Dankino
AND KXCHANOK BUSINRSS.

Commercial nnd Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Hoyul Insurance Company,
AUiiinco Asfiiranco Company.
Alliunco Murine ami (icnonil

Company.
Kun Inenrnncu Company ol Han

Francisco,
Willielmit of Mailgebtirg Insurance

Company.
North Western Mutual Life In-

surance Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreclcels' Block, Honolulu

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKBR8,
HONOLULU H.

Issue Sight anil Time Dills Ex
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters ol ureuit on tho principal parts
oi tne woria.

Purchase approved Bills.
Sluko loans on acceptableccuruy.
Receive deposits open account and

mow interest term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.

General sluuklng liusliicas
i ruiiBUciiMi.

I BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qneen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

I.
of

on
on

A

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlliee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleabala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jonks President
Oxo. 11. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Allkk Auditor
C. M. Cookx j
R, Waterhouse. . V Directors
A. W, Cahtcr.... )

J7My

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadlo mo-
tion that docs not make
your back acho; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head acho. . It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the samo
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACEFIC HARDWARE CO., Lid,

Weekly Stau, t.00 per Year.

aiBBBBaflBaiBBBBBBBBVlljiRHSa

AGENTS.

Wrought Steel Ranaes, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
w

Agate V are (White, Gray and, Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and'Spil Hipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttctb and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Fipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

"Thanks. It's n pleasant evening. "
"Bat hold on, sir I I engaged inn

desprlt strnggle on yer behalf. This
Isn't rod paint, on my car It's blood."- -

"Yet, it looks like blood, bnt I'm in
a hurry."

"And ye haven't a quarter lor me
for defendin yer reputashun?"

"Wot this eve."
"Nor 10 cents!"
"No."
"Nor even a nlokell"
"No." .
"Then that settles it, sir. I goes over

to Jim and I soz, sez It 'Jim, old boy,
let's kiss and uinke tip. I'vo met tho
gent ns yo calls a bloomin bloke and
ye was dead right about him. lie
hasn't got the teellus ot n cobblestone,
and if it depended on sich as him yo'n
mo and the rest of thonnfortunltof New
York would dine off of icicles and sleep
In the snowdrifts.' Them's my words to
Jim, sir, and if yo aro hit by a cablo
car this night, there'll bo no tears shed
by them as kin shod 'em In a proper way
to show their gratitoodl"

A Grand Wind Up.
"What's going on here tonight?" de-

manded n policeman as he reached a
house on Grove street the other night at
midnight to find the doors open and the
family out lu the yard, while the forms
of two mou lay on the sidewalk as if
dead.

"Say, boss, we jest had a leotle party
yere tonight, " replied the man of tbe
house., who had a candlo In his hand.

"What sort of a party?"
"Jest a nice leetle high tea, like de

white folks, Bah."
"And where are the guests?"
"All dnn gone 'cept dese two gem'-le- n,

sah."
"Aud what's tlie matter with tbem?"
"Oberoomo, sah, same as white gein-'Ie- n

at a party. Yes, sah, dey disein-h- i
bed too much of do fiowiu bowl, and

upon gittln out doahs dey was con-
strained to sink down Into n rancorous
state."

"Well, they'll get frost bitten out
here," said the officer as lie felt for his
key to the patrol box. "I'll ring for
the wagon nnd have 'em taken to the
station."

"Please don't," put in the woman,
who had been keeping very qnlet.

"Linda, yo' shot I" cantioned the
husbaud. " We gin u high tea, Dehonso
was crowded. Eborybody injoyed his-sc- lf

on de ausplshoos occasion, and de
grand wind np was when de police bore
de discoshns forms of two well known
looiety men to de Bastille. Officer, do
yo'r dootyl"

The officer did tt, and the family went
in and went to bed. M. Quad in De-

troit Free Press.

Then lie Would Take Life Seriously.

"I think yonr boy is too much in-

clined to look lightly upon the serious
affairs of life, "said the teacher. "There.
Is a buoyancy to his spirits that is car-
ried to excess. It would bo a good thing
if he had a little more solemnity in bis
manner."

"Oh, that will all come later in
life," replied tbe father carelessly.

"If I could feel sure of that"
'You can feel just as Bare of it as

you want to. He'll look as solemn as
an owl and as serious as a Biblical stn-de-

before I am through with htm."
'What do yon intend to do with

him?"
"I intend to make him a professional

humorist. I don't know anything that
will make him take life more serious-
ly." Chicago Post.

Within the Hagle Circle.
Splazley Isn't Luugreen, the mil

llonaire, hard to approach?
Jazblln Yes. It always struck me he

had a soit of gold reserve about him.
Somervllle Journal.

Differing Views.
He I never shall be truly happy, I

have too complex a nature.
She Complex? And papa said be

believed yon were simple. Indianapolis
Journal.

KHled by Im kg I nation.' "

TLe odd fact is that a man's mind la
stroURer than his body, and If lie decides
that the wheel; shall atop at a given time
they are very likely to do bo. Au emotion
will Influence a heartbeat. The physical
machinery is dependent on what is going
on In the brain.

On one occasion a condemned felon was
given in charge of fcome doctors for experi-
mental purposes. They blindfolded him.
bored his arm, told htm they were going to
bleed him to death, made a puncture lu the
artery, but without drawing a drop ot
blood, and then let warm water trickle
over the flesh. The poor creature was un-
der the impression that he was really bleed
lug, and while the doctors talked In whis-
pers he giow faint, his heart slowed in its
action, and ufter an hile he was stone dead.

It Ha good deal better to think you are
going to live than that you are going to
die. Many a sick man has got well because
he wanted to. Iue body Is the veriest slave
of our thoughts and passions, and if you
have a notion that you are ill thuuotioti
will create illness. Keep cheerful Arid live
aa long as you can, Exchange,

Strllnjle Itocho Indignant'
Autograph letters of Sir Philip Francis

are authority for adding this to tho many
ramous iriui "tiuiis" attributed to blr
Boyle Itoche.

Borne ladles went to the IrUh house of
commons to hear a particular debate.
which happened to be put off till the next
iay. Sir Boyle Hoche said

"Indeed, ladles, I am very sorry for your
disappointment, but why didn't you come
tomorrow J"

One day the house being remarkably
quiet, Sir Boyle said: "Mr, Speaker, I spake
to order. An nouorable gentleman who al-

ways sits beLtnd me Is perpetually laugh-
ing in my face) I move that before h
laughs at me any more he will bo pleased
to tell me what he la laughing at."
Youth's Companion.

Haklns Ouly Perfect Goods.
Tea," said, years ago, DavldMaydole, the

well known hammer maker, "I have made
hammers lu this little village, my native
heme, for 28 years." "Well, then," said
the late James Par ton, historian and lec-
turer, shouting into the best tor of the very
deaf old gentleman, "by this time you
ought to make a pretty good hammer."
"No, I can't," was the reply. 'I can't
make a pretty good hummer. I make the
best hammer that's made. My only care U
to make n perfect hammer. I make Just as
many of them as people want and no more,
and I sell tbem at a fair price. If folks
don't want to pay iue what they're worth.,
they're welcome to buy cheaper onea some-
where elfce. My wants are few, and I'm
ready At any time to go back to my black
smith's shop. That's where I worked 40
Tears ago, before I thought about making
hammers. Then I had a boy to blow my
bellows; now I have lis men.

"Do you see them over there watching
the hammers cook over the charcoal fur-
nace, oh your cook, If Bhe knows what she's
about, watches chops brolllugf Koch of
my hammers Is hammered out of a piece ol
iron und is tempered under the Inspection
of an experienced man. Every handle U
seasoned three years or until there Is no
shrink left in It, Unce 1 thought I cculil
use machinery lu manufacturing them;
now I know that a perfect tool can't U
made by machinery, und every bit of th
work Is done by hand. I've had head car
penterathiuklouuhtto make their ham
mers a little better thau the ones I mode
for their men. I say to 'em all, I can't make
any better ones. When I tnuke a thing. 1

make It as well as I can, no matter who It's
tor." I'ulladeJDhia ledger.

Naming th Baby
Wott Call him" Jam eat" Well, I rues not t
That ain't no name fr seen a tot j
It don't sound right nohow at all
To tack that on a kid so small.
Wy, 'Jama" Mound like he was a man
Wot's big enough to think an plan;
A man wot's really of some note,
Or leastways old enough to vote.
Wile this chap ain't more'n two foot long,
An even If his voice Is strong,
Wy, when it comes to choosln names,
It don't seem right to call him ''James."
An as fer "Jim," that's near as bad
A name like that's fur som big lad.
Borne one wot's foil of life an vim
An near Oj tIra tut as big as him.
It seems to me that that there name
Bolongt to lads wot's always game,
An this hers kid ain't big enough
Fer anything so kinder rough,
An n'r'aps It's jsst a little whim
But I'm agin the name of I1 Jim."
An wott Jest say that once again)
Oh, well, in conrtte U' all off, then.
There ain't another word to say,
Per "Jimml"-we- ll, that sounds O. K.

--Chics? Poet j

BICYCIKS
Just Received an Invoice
of tho Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

00LI) CJtANK FAL00NESS.
The Finest Win, I In tht Market lor

LAniHI.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
WOUld d(l WPlI In pall an1 ..umlna
them, Each Wheel Is ouaranfeed bv tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MA80NIO TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General lusiness Agent.

will Rttena to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

COIA1JOT1NO,
And all liusinett Matters of Trust.

All Ilulnea entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ofllce llonokaa, Uamnkna, Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LlMITItD,

Win. G, Irwin - President and Manauei
Olaus Hpreckels, - Vice President
W. M, Ulffard, Secretary and Trcasurei
Tlieo. U. l'orter, - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
AMU

Comm lesion Agents,
AOENTS Or TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FBANCISCO. CAU

CHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

17 Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJOH WORKS.

Utkxh Exams, Buoar Mill, Boil ns,
Coolxrs, Iron. Urabs akd Load

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention nnid to Hhln
Blaoksmlthln j. Job work executed at Bbort
notion.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED TIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Httings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freih milled HIce or sate In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort 8trt. Honolulu,

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

OST. LBWBSt.

,

UENEIiAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pnclllc Mail
Occidental
tnl S. 8. Co.

COOKS.

S. Co.
Orlcn

HONOLULU. H I

C. M w.J. Lowmsv

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCURUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AHANA,
323 Nuuanu St. Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND ItEI'AIKKn

J. T. LUND,

Brass Signs of all kinds made lu

order- -

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Htablea, Tel. 107.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meals in
A I condition in the New Model
cooler.
corned pork.

OOIINED TONGUES- - - ritcoii i Ullrv - - .
HAUfAOE,

ULOnU HAU.AOK,
FHANKFUKT HAIWAOE.

LIVEK UAUSAUE

T.l.plioli. 104,

Try the

"Star"' Electric Works

for

Fint Printing,

245 Is the Telipiiork Nom-BE- it

to ring up when you
want Wagons for , , , ,
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, Is a .

positive pleasure Instead of worry acd
vexation , ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a n safe and with-
out scratching or muring. Special
facilities andapplianccs for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates lor all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ai d weighed and hand
haggnge placed in stateroom saving allannoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at t.X.L. cor Nuunnu mid KingHts

I. Sis 33.

Faints k Cupids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and'
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

I.IM1TKO,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

The buildinir nnnera nr., 1. a n and A

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and'
vermin proof. A house lined with build-In-

paper Is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 20th, 1893.
Messrs; W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today us when flret applied;:
looking ns well as others lately painted:
with other paints. I am more thsru

tlsfled.
J. J. KOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If yon
have, mane It perfectly clean and dry,
apply a g.iod coat of No. 3 P. and U.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pleo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it ""ell on
both sides; lay It over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and thete
will bo no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Palnl
and Portlanil Cement

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and

. Commission
Merchants,'

General Merchandise!

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
1'. O. Box 203.

ATor-olinii- t Bailor- -
Suits Made lo Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repalrecf.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Klni; Street,
near Alakta next to King 8treet Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 St.,

Maanfacturers and Dealers In.

I.ikIIcs' uiul Gents,' Fine Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street. y

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on band,
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repairr d,
tSrV. O. Box 283.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
0a Hotel Rtrwit .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY.
SS Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges andi
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stool,
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , Telephone 266

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Wonq Chow, Manaqkr.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O, Box 172.

WING-- WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'

210-2- 12 NUUANU BTREET,
Importers and dealers In all kinds 0

Provisions, M.rchandlss, Cigars, Etc,

y

it


